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—it is in the hands of the rebels !" This 
was repeated by the clerk. The gentleman 
at the ( ounter raised his arras over his head 
as if in great distress exclaiming : 

From the FavetteTille Observer. 
Col.   Tance. 

A gentleman of distinction in the   affairs 
of State has furnished us with the following 
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I that such a proclamation addressed to a 
', force that bad just captured a host'le city, 
, was likely to lead to great brutality.    Ho 

ould disavow it. ; sand dallars worth of goods :o Winchester gentleman. And wo have his assurance 
Walsh I anJIt is all the property I had in the j which may be implicit ly relied on, that 

world." This was the first intimation the j those facts not of his own personal knowl- 
public had of the rout or retreat at Win- I «dge ato obtained from a source in our 
Chester. It was known that Banks had ; opinion as thoroughly and accurately in- 
rotreated from Suatsburg, but it was sop- I formed about local ar,d personal history in 
posed that it was simply a prudential | North Carolina as any man that aver lived 

and that he could  easily 

[history of the  next   Governor   of  North 
j Carolina. * * 

American Guverrment wc 
In the House of Commons Sir  J. 

made enquiry as to the authenticity of Gen. 
liutlei's proclamation, which he denounced 
as repugnant to the  feelings of the   nine-j 
teentfa century, and moved for any  corres-1 
pondence on the subject. 

Mr. Gregory deprecated any  fussing  or ; movement, 
Winchester. 

hold 

 y,',|/,   meddling interference with the   affairs   of; 
^_    foreign states, and entirely   disapproved   ofi 

Importaal   lewi   freen  BsMros»el 
Ihe Enquire! and Examiner this morn- 

most   important   foreign   news, 
oi   II. lay night   in   the   N. 
and     Pniladelphi.    Inquirer 

v all they reprint:— 
,,.. Sew Herald, 26th instant. 

:t,.s   ,ST]   IVEKT1 -SIN Tilt   0.    STATES 

The intelligence   from   Lurope   by   the 
Arabia, pnbliehed by telgnph from Hahfa« 
H, ,„„ co|umn» to-day,  is   of   the   highest 

•   rosbadows   tho intention 
French, in oo-opera- 

t ,.,, WiLi   England, Lo interpose by an arm- 
ed intervention in ihe American 

.. -• >p    o   it   and   10 
.,   Bef a separation 

the bomlUiea which wore being continually 
read to foreign I'ovvers by   Her   Majesty's i 
Government.    This, however w„s an   ex- 
ceptional case.    A proclamation  bad  been i 
issued by a General of the U. S.   repugnant, 
to  decency,  civilization   and     humanity, \ vcrsy on 

i which was to   be   put in   force   against   ai 
people to whom   we   were   connected    by! 
every tie of lamily, language and  religion, i 
It was the duty of the Govornment to   pro- 
test against sued a proclamation and appeal ! 
to the moral sense of tbe word aginst   out- 
rage so wicked,   SJ   inexcusable,   and   so 
BSeless. 

the N'orth and the Sontb. 
,    in,.      i   ■.-.,; 11 I b<   Visit 

if,n. vi ilh   an 
■:...   .. with 

Letter from Senator  Hill. 
LAGRANGE, GA., June 27, 1862. 

Messrs. Editors: 11 masked to give my 
views of the Conscript Act, and the contro- 

that subject. 1 decline. The 
duty of patriotism now is to encoHrage our 
troops, not to dissatisfy them ; to keep onr 
people united, and not divide them. State 
rights and individual rights are to be saved 
by soldiers—gallant, satisfied soldiers— 
and not by issue makers and abstract 
theorizers. And as for ambition let mo 
beg its votaries to consider that the times 
are inopportune for such aspirations   now. 

in the State: 
COL.   ZEBl'LOX BAIUD VANCE. 

Messrs. Editors:—I very much   approve 

From the Atlanta  (Ga.) Intelligencer. 
CONSCRIPTION. 

Enrollment of Officers of the Mililia of the 
State under the Conscription act Forbidd.n 
The Secretary of War as will bo seen in 
the following telegraphic correspondence 
between him and Gov. Brown, has direc- 
ted Major Dun woody not to enroll tho Mili- 
tia Officers, recognized by the State author- 
ities as in commission. This correspon- 
dence is laid before tho public by Gov. 
Brown, in order that the Secretary's diroc- 

your determination to support for the office j tions may reach, as soon as possible, the 
of Governor and Commander in Chief of i recruiting officers who, at a distance, may 
(he forces of North Carolina, Col. Z. B. not have received instructions from their 
Vance of BuncomW*. Prom intimate ac-1 superior officer, to cease the enrollment of 
quaintancc I know be posseses uncommon I these Stato officers. 

opportunities gifts and has had abundant 
for improving them. 

His natural gifts are great quickness of 
perception, mother wit and uncommon 
sense to a remarkable degree, a fine mind, 
great energy and readiness oi resources, 
and above all a genial   disposition   and   an 

Official   Cotretpondence   by   Telegraph,  between   Gt.v. 
Broun nfOa , and the Secretary of War. 

ATLANTA, June 17, 1882. 
Your  enrolling   officers   have   enrolled 

several of the Stato officers of   the   Militia 
who will not be   permitted    to   be   carried 
away fr-»m their   commands.     You   stated 

war, in 
enforce 

between 
Taken in een- 
of < ount i'cr- 
article   ia   the 
the tone Of   tbe 

i„hpr<}sand I'arlia-nent, and with the 
I asloa   id    Mexic >,   for   the 

: ose of changing its h slit itione 
: government, tbe 

„,.u_ g character.    The 
prcK nee -•■ Ibi lb in ii e Spanish 

UorUsbj Caldercn I cillantes for interven- 
tion  n Mexico—namely, to prevent ."fra- 
tricidul war" — is held ont   to    the    tar    of 
humanity and civilization for  intervention 
in the U.S.    But cotton and  tobacct,   and 
hoslillitytofree institutions, are at the bot- 
tom of British and French philanthropy.— 
The I .ondon Times, of the 11th inst.   raves 
about promised cotton, and takes no   com 

in our capture of New Orleans.    Their 
ruined commerce and   manufactures;   and 

volulionary tendency of   their   own 
population in   consequence   of   prolonged 

arc the real incentive to the action 
o powers of Western Europe, and  not 

any sympathy for the sufferings of humani- 
tha Now World. 

The English journals and   the   Eiglish 
nobility   in    both    I ouses   of    Parliament 
nffi, really shocked at the course of 
(Jen. Butler in New    Orleans.    Lord    Pal- 

i, in tbo Honse oi   Commons,   stig- 
matizes it a* "inlamous," and such that an 

man should blush   for   the   Anglo- 
Saxoi   race     Earl   Russell   on   the   samo 
nighl   :  i  innces it in the House of Lords, 

i   Karl Carnavron says "it is wit.iout a 
precedent in   the   annala   of   war."    The 
Herald here cites numerous cases of liritish 

<   lell y in former Wars. 
The real meaning of the mock humanity 

almerston, Russell and the other Brit- 
nun in, that they desire to ir flame 

the |      . c mind of England and all Europe 
S , and to prepare the   way 

t .'.       ,:    ntervention   which    Earl   Rnesoll 
; g only a question of time on the 
pari ol tho Brl   sli G ivarnment.    The Loo- 
,    . an says, "the difficulties in 
t      vav ni tbo reconstruction of the Amer- 
i . .'.   are   insurmountable."     The 
1 Herald, organ of   the   opposition, 
, Linorica to be indulged 
u   . Iviripi to   endure?"    The   Paris  cor- 
i. • •   »mc oi the  English   papers 
u Napoleon  ia   assured   tf   the 
i < ..II ol England in his  schemes   of 

i ion in the U. S.; that meditation 
I. un n solved upon; thai simultaneous 
i will be made by England and 
I Liichmond and Washington, and 
i        i    ibc case of refusal,   either   by   tho 
\ .- nth, the two powers   will   nn- 
j   • ,    n the belligerents by   (one   of 

Bui we rather think, as intimated 
i . .    ■■ 1 :■• '!    by    tbe   -Manchester 

gr ig ram me   i*   to   let 
i i,;;...    lor i o   lorward alone. 

i  and ii at it   noc-es- 
... Spam ■.% ill c< me   .o   her 

I  ; 

t    . 

I lid they atteuijit 1(    i;.'. 'i    I 
; ICA rns.    We    will | 

array of three-quarters   vi'   a 
i. -    g-iged after   ti .   sup- 

: . and s fleet o! iron 
ch will -weep the combined 

-11 Krance, England and Spain iroui 
.    ;   no:-will we over   lay 

arms till nre wipeout every   ves- 
jn sway in the New    World.— 

Meant,m<   wo call  upon Coogreaa  to   pro- 
against the    infamous   scheme   of 

in powers lo break up    the   re- 
iinerica and erect out   ol   their 

-    roonaichical    systems    extending 
- I'. i., tii lape  1 lorn. 

ICAN   AFFAIRS IN  PARLIAMENT. 

.  :.   i Is, on   the    IMlh   of 

Lord I'aluiemton [liritish Premier] 
thought that no man could read the procla- i ']i0()ij „p'on ti,j8 Bcene of disorganization, 
■nation without feelings of the deepes*. D|ood unj ,le»tli— the legitimate culmination 
indignation. [Cheers] it was a proclamation , of aruUlti.,n. mad follies—and be shucked to 
to which he did uot scruple to   alt ch   the j Bi|ence tor tt 8Cas0n. 
epithet of infamous.    [Cheers.]    An    En- At the proper time, if .I can seo any good 
glishman must blush to think such an act i y^^y l0 rt.HUit. I will give my views of this 
had been committed by a man bolonging | )a.v Atpresont allow mo lo say it is tho 
to too Anglo Saxon race, if it had sprung j duty of every body—of States and individ- 
f rom some barbarous people not within tho   ual' lo ol)ey it with0ut reluctance and with 

out qnibling. We know the enemy greatly 
dreaded this law, and hoped it would be re- 
lated ; but the soldiers and the people every- 
where (except perhaps in East Tennessee) 
are nobly responding to its call; and when 
those affected arc satisfied, there is surely 
nothing in State rights which requires the 
disturbance of this harmony by thoso not 

notice   of the order j ajfected. 
It cannot bo so important to leave a fow 

young inon under 35 to drill privates over 
that age, as to require our. great State, 
which did so much to inaugurate and is 
doing so much to defend the new Govern- 
ment, to set tho first example of resistance 

pale of civilization one might have   regret- 
ted it, but would not have   been surprised. 
But that such an order should have been is- 
sued by a so'dicr—by a man who had raised 
himself to tho rank of General,    filled  him 
more   with   astonishment    than    pain.— i 
lie could   not   bring  himself   to   believe 
that tbi Government r-f the   V.   S.    would I 
not, as Boon as they had 
have stamped ii with   their censure   and 
condemnation. Her Majesty's Goverumnnt 
received a dispatch   yesterday from    Lord 
Lyons enoloeing a copy of the proclamation ' 
ol Gen. Beau regard, in w icb allusion was 
made to the order of Gen. Butler. There 
was no objection to lay tho dispatch on tho J i,0~ji8'iawSi 

Having said this much by way of remon table. With regard to tho course that the 
government migiit think tit to take, that L a 
matter foi their discussion ; but there was 
DO man in England who would not show 
the feeling so well expressed by Sir Jamos 
Walsh and Mr. Gregory. 

The London Post of Juno 11 denounces, 
in the strongest terms, tho proclamation ol 
Gen. Butler relative to the ladies oi New 
Orleans. It regards it as the greatest insult 
that could beonered to the federal army and 
thinks tho government is bound to recall 
Gen. Butler and have him court raartialcd. 
Sue j an act as that of . Butler's, says tho 
Post, if not promptly disavowed, would 
soon turn the scale, finally and decisively, 
in favor of the Confederate cause. 

Tho Paris  correspondent  of  the   Daily 
"News" says it is affirmed that Fiance  has 
determined to auk Lngland to join in medi- 
ation, which would be refused just   at this I 
juncture. 
Other correspondents (says the Enquirer) i 

speak as if Prance way already    assured of| 
the cooperation of England in her schemes j 
for intervention ;    it says that   after   two 
discussions in the French ministerial coun-) 
cils, one of which was held yesterday with- 
in a tow hours ol tho Emperor's   departure ; 
for Fontainbleau, mediation   was  resolved 
upon, and that simultaneous    propositions 
should bo made by England and France at 
Richmond and Washington and that in case 
ol their   refuetl, either  by  tho  North    or 
South, the two powers   will   impose    peace 
upon the belligerents by force of arms. 

strance, and certainly intending to censure 
no man, I dismiss tho subject. 

Or.e word on another subject: Tho 
administration ought to bo supported cheer- 
fully and without misgiving. No good can 
but much harm will, come of opposition. 
Every blow strikes the cause. Mr. Davis 
is, in many respects, a noble example to all 
Executive office-is. Ho usurps no authori- 
ty ; he exercises no powor without legislative 
grant; ho interferes with no private rights 
and fights none but the common enemy. 
Eves dropping libellers are unmo estcd 
under the windows of his office and slan- 
derers find freedom in the light of his 
midnight lamp.    He will not bo a dictator. 

Above all, let us preserve our unity— 
obey the laws and help, not abuse, each 
other.     With this resolve we are certain ol 

honest and kind heart. Ho is a self made i in your letter of tho 20th ult., that no State 
man. He inherited lit lie more than a good ! officer is liable to enrollment, and asked 
library, hut that library ho used to great | me to call your attention to it if done.— 
advantage. I first knew him a boy of six- Please send me by telegraph an order fur 
teen, and was astonished at his accurate I the release of all such who have boon en- 
knowledge of the English Classics. He j rolled, and direct Mr. Dunwoody to stop the 
finished his education at the Univorey ol [ State officers, or I shall order the arrest of 
North Carolina, where he attained the first ; each officer who arrests a State officer.— 
distinction in his studies, being especially I wj8h an immediate reply, 
eminent in th^dopartmont of Constitution- JOSEPH E  BROWN. 

al Law.    After leaving College he obtained        Hon. G. W.   Randolph,   Sec'y   of   War, 
license to practice law, and soon had a fine | Richmond   Va. 
practice at the bar.    Ho served as member1   
of tho General Assembly from  Buncombe, I RICHMOND, Juno 18, 1862. 
and afterwards, a Vjjancy occurring in tho   Hip Excellency Governor Brown : 
Mountain district by the elevation of Gen. 
Clingman to the United Stales Senate, Col. 
Vance was induced to offer himself as a can- 
didate for a seat in the House ot Represen- 
tatives, being opposed by the Hon. W. W. 
Avcry. As Gen. Clingman had carried the 
District by about two thousand majority, 
ard his influence was in Col. Aiory's favor, 
many thought it the merest folly for Col. 
Vance to oppose 'he maritest sentiment ot 
the people. The result showed the accu- 
racy of Vance's judgment and his hold or. 
the affections of tho monn'aineers, for he 
defeated Avery by over two thousand ma- 
jority. And the following year Col. David 
Coleman was vanquished by a similar ma- 
jority The ability, mental resource, elo- 
quence, humor and presence ol mind exhibi- 
ted by Col Vance in these contests with 
pow. rful champions, have given him high 
reputation as an orator. 

The course of Col. Vance in Congress 
was eminently conservative, lie labored 
hard to stay the tide of Northern fanaticism 
and he carefully r*-f ained from language 
calculated to stir un sectional feeling. But 
when the Northern President overstepped 
the bounds of the Constitution, refused all 
efforts by our wisest and best men for con- 
ciliation, and called for troops from North 
Carolina to make war on the rights of the 
South,   Vance's voice was ior the   prompt 

Major Dunwoody   has   been    instructed 
I not to enroll Militia Officers recognised bj' 
I the State authorities as   in   commission.— 
! Request him to show you his instructions, 
i If you arrest him or any   of   our   enrolling 
J officers in their attempts to get men   to fill 
I up the Georgia Regiments now in the  faco 
of the enoniy.you   will   cause  great   mis- 
chief.     Ith'nk we mi^ht as well drivo   out   U,i,it;es is 
our common enemy before we make waroii1 

each other. 
G. W. RANDOLPH, Secretary of War. 

MARIETTA, June 21,1862. 
As Major Dunwoody's subordinates in 

different parts of the Stato do not seem to 
regard ur orders to him, please direct 
him to give lo thcin necessary instructions 
to stop the enrollment of tbe officers of the i |„|Ler wj"|| the    New 

From the Richmoml Whig:, June 30. 
The Great Battle Before Richmond. 
A Series of Engagement'—The Cvnfeltrat'i VictortfW 

—Heavy Lot* efLift—TKouiandtif Yankee Prito- 
nert Cuplurtd—McCMtan ami the JiennKii.t u' Un 
Army   Surrounded,   Etc. 

The series of conflicts during tho pt.-i 
few days, near this city, between tho Con- 
federate and Yankee armies, may b*termed 
''The Great Battle before Riehmord," as 
the successive combats were each a part ol 
tho long expected, decisive contest between 
the brave soldiers of the South, fighting for 
Liberty and Independence, and the merce- 
naries and fanatics of the North fighting for 
conquest and spoils. Both sides hau made 
the fullest preparation for the fight by mar- 
shalling all their available forces, and 
bringing into requisition every aocessorj 
calculated to ensure succoss. The Yankees, 
ot course,' ' -very advantage over the 
Confederates which unrestricted inter- 
course with the nations of the world could 
afford. They had supplied themselves abun- 
dantly with all the appliances of war, many 
of which were inaccessible to us, and had 
concentrated an army greatly superior in 
numbers and equipments to that ot the Con- 
federacy. Yet, with all these advantages, 
they have been attacked in their entrench- 
ments by tho Southern troops, and driven 
fiom thtir strongest positions with heavy 
loss. How true it is that "the race is not to 
ihobwift, nor the battle to the strong." 

A   TOPO(ill»PIIICAL    SKF.ECH. 
A correct understanding of the position of 

tho contending forces, and tho progress of 
the fight, can only bo be obtained by refer- 
ence to a map of the country, but as this is 
not* Within convenient reach ot every 
reader, we will slate that a lino due north 
from Richmond would strike tho Chicka- 
hominy near the Meadow Bridges, about 
six miles distant, whilst another lino due 
oast would in let sect the samo stream aboul 
eight miles from the city. This line is near- 
ly represented by the York River Railroad. 
Between Meadow Bridges and tho latter 
railroad, the distance, wo boliuve, along tho 
Chickahominy on thenorih side, is about 
ten miles. Two miles cast of Meadow 

tho MechariicsviUe turnpike, 
further on Beaver Dam Crock, emptying 
into the Chickahominy, then tho Ne« 
Briilgo road, on which Coal Harbor is loca- 
ted, and then Powhite creek, the latter be- 
ing two or three miles above the railroad 
crossing. The lines of the Yankee arms 
extended across the Chickahominy near 

j this point. South of the railroad is the Wii- 
'lamsburg stage road, and connecting 

Bridge load 
the 

is the 

:ier.     \\ i!h this resolve we are certain _ 
success, and when tho struggle is ovor and   Johnson and Horace .Maynard 
we review it with  calmness,   wo  shall   be   counsel of Vance, their   names 
astonished, not at so many, but at  so  few ! D0W h«"' 
reverses—not that so litllo but that so much 

and earnest resistance in arms.    If   Andy 
had   taken 
would    not 

Militia.     1 agree with you    fully   that    wo 
should unite ail our energies to   drivo   out 
the common enemy   and    not   make    war 
oinong ourselves.     I am most happy, there- 
fore, that the Confederate Government has 
decided to respect the constitutional rights ; 

ot the Stato so far as not to force her to   the i 
alternative of permitting auy department of 
her Constitutional Government to  bo   dis- 
banded and destroyed, or defend tho   cxis  I Jackson    in the \ a 
tenceand integrity of her Government    by 
force. JOSEPH E.BROWN. 

Ron G. W. Randolph,   Sec'y   of   War, 
Richmond, Va. 

Division, now   of Jackson   corps d'ar    { . 
advanced to the assault, afte,; d,,p., 
charge, succeeded  in dislodging the   Ynn- 
hose    As they fled from their works, t 
had to   pa-s through an  open   field, ah 
wo hundred v.rd.1,,  . idth, before reaching 

the woods    gwrai «.,„ regisssnU £re2 
at   the fugitives   and ki.leU   a very Ickn 
number of   them.     The   field   win   urHr 
covered with tl„- j..H,, and woulll,,li jCj 
kees— ihoregmjerm composing rVbiti, IT'S 

Division are the  1th  Alabama? II h sCs- 
M"ipp,,oth North Carolina. iM M,-s.s., ,pi. 
Ist,4lb and oih Texas and l«nh  Georgia 
It  was now   nearly dark,   and though aba 
pursuit   was continued for sonss time   it 
was  deemed   inexpedient   to    follow    lo 
wretches   through   the   swamp,   to w 
they fled, and, accordingly, our men | 
recalled. 

VYo give tho best account of the i: -ht 
which it is possible for us to prosent ,. ith 
the meagre de-ails in our pusscteion.; In 
our next issue we expect to publish a 
communication from an officer who Wit- 
nessed the capture of the '•fort." 

TUE hULKIi   AMI WOlliMIl t 

The prevailing impression has been 'hit 
the Confederate loss exceeedod thai o| tho 
lankees.butwo learn from officors hrbo 
have been over the tield that the numtxjr of 
tho enemy killed will fully equally tholl . | 
on our sido. :   I 

We have lost no general officer, but ret? ' l 
to learn that tho brave General Kiaey: if 
ol Jackson's oolumn, was seriously i'f: sot 
mortally, wounded. Gen. Kealherston 
UiBSissippi, and General Pickets, of 
Virginia, wore also wounded, but not la . 
gerously. A number of field olHcon were 
killed and wonndod. Colonel Whitl.en, ol 
the 18th Virginia, was mortally wou'i i .1 
in tho breast, the gallant Major Whea«', i i 
ihe Lousiana Tigers, was killed. I 
lloke of North Carolina, received a paiiifil 
but n.it dangorous wound. Lieutenant 
Colonel rlaywood of North Carolira, i ,ras 
killed, la another column we publish a 
list of casualties in Whiting's Divisior-. A 
communication a-companying tho lilt is 
deferred. 

W     have not heard wnothor any  piomi 
nenl Yankoo officer"was killed.    Tho ipris- 
oners taken suf that the/do  not know   of 
the loss of any such officer on their side. 

THK PRISONERS CAPTURED.        , 

The reports of tho numbtr of prisj 
captured differ materially, bui wo b-Miuwe 
ihe number will not fall short of tivo jili ju- 
sa'id, one forth of whom are wou'n I..I 
Among the prisoners isMaj. Gen. JopalF. 
Reynolds, of Illinois, who commanded^ a 
portion of the enemy's forces in Wis *n 
Virginia last summer. Gen I' M srotj I 
in the left arm. In consideration Of his 
kind treatment of the Confederates caplii. 
red in Western Virginia, he was paroled, 
and is stopping at tho Spotswood Hot I 
It is also   sla'ed    that    Brigadier   General 

R.o ken Saunders and Brigadier 
gadi 

General 

not bo a thorn in the side   of the   Confcd 

was done. 
When tho contest began, the enemy   had 

a great navy ; a regular at my; on organized 
government; well tilled armories and mag- ; J}*08

B
w.ere

l ?""?'"' 
n/.. ;i ■ s : a redundant population, adventures i 
gathered from every clinic ; immense manu- ; Slr,g ""    y«"«»i 
factories , exbaastless   resouices : a   status I » private in the Lough and Ready Guards. 

to all I '^nc Company made him its   Captain,   and 

eracy. 
Not content with raising   his    voico   for 

war, whilst most ot tho   prominent   politi 
» around Gov.   Ellis and 

Col. rVinslowo7the Military   Board,    bag- 
for   office, Co 

Nine Mile road. S -nth ol the Wiliiamsburg 
road is i he Charles City road. 

THE   ANTECKOKNTS OK THE UOIIT. 

All that was known to tho   public   of tho 
arrangements for the great battle, anil the ■ 
plans of tbe commanding General,  Robert \ 
K. Lee, was rather inferential than positive. ] 
Tho brilliant achievements ot "Stonewai 

many to   sup- , 
pose that he was acting   indcpor.aenUy   ot \ orj«ikor have been capturod. 
the plan for the campaign in Eastern   Vir 
ginia. but wc doubt not, if  the troth   were 
known, that whilst he was vested with largo 
discretion as to his movements, he  was ac 
ting in harmony with the policy and plain 
of me distinguished GeneraK WHO were  in j 
command of tbe army before   Richmond.— 
After Jackson's victories over the Yankees 
at Cro>s Keys and  Port    Rcpub'ic,    heavy 'I     at t.ross I\evs anil   l on     iveiiun-n;,     uenvy          w - - »kvww  i»  , o «                            ',.',,..       •*, necordinglv < btainod for iho purposr,   and 

n    reinforcements were sent to the Valley, ami •"-'           fe -                    „„„,,„ ZZ/T. ,-« hu.„ 
.. '   ,                                „i  ...„II   ♦,.,...!«..!    11..1 it is now filed with tho "potty tools oia baso V    the ominous seemed  well   founded    that It •"'        ~                           r     » 

.    iw ii »W lo deal with    in ' heir power, that our only 
ourown strong  arms  and  a 

Gen.   Elrcckinrldge. 
Gen. J. C. lirerkmridgo, ol Kentucky, 

recently visited Meridian, Miss, and in re- 
sponse to a largo company of ladies and 
gentlemen who called upon him, proceeded 
to the piazza of the Meridian House, and 
can! in substance: 

''That no one need think there was any- 
thing to hope ior from tbe Lincoln Govern- 
ment; that Ibis struggle had proved tons 
that the enemy neither respected age, fe- 
male loveliness or infantile weakness, when 

hope was in 
determination 

never to be conquered, that hietoiy showed no 
nation ol people who resisted their oppres 
sore with boldness, determination am! 
bravery, no matter what the numerical su- 
periority of the invader, but what thoy 
ti-.allv succeeded and eventually defeated 
them. 

His own State had not acted well, but it 
was an error of judgment not of heart. She 
hoped to be able  to  may   the   fraticidal 
hand a. <! act as mediator, but before she 
was aware of it, was betrayed by somo ol 
her 09 -i 801 s. 

To Mississippiaos he would say, without 
disparaging the bravery of tbo volunteers of 
oilier .Slates, that he had the honor ofcom- 
manding them at Sniloh, and that no   bra- 

th 

as a nation, and unrestrained access 
the world. We had no organ tic govern 
inent ; no army—not a soldier; a small 
white population largely mused to expo- 
sure and labor jno navy—not a war ship; 
inferior arms, and but fow oithem; very 
limited munitions of war; very few 
manufactories, and very little raw materials 
out of the bowels of the earth; and no 
name, standing or credit among, and no 
access to, tho nations of the earth. 

Let us b" true to our friends—ourselves 
Let us always remember one great fact, 
s fallowing up every other fact in the strug- 
gle! Our enemies invade, lo destroy insult 
and enslave. Wo defend to mvo avenge 
and bo free. Thus deserving, we cannot 
fail.    Yours, very truly,     B   II. HILL. 

Analysis   of  Sea-Water Salt. 
The salt made from sea water is so damp 

and drips so much that some apprehensions 
have been expressed ol its pure, and ot its 
preseravtive, qualities. 

Go/. Clark has had it tested by Prof. 
Emmuns, and tho communication which wo 
Bubjoin will show the result of tho examin- 
ation. 

Tiio moisture or dripping of the salt 
proceeds from tho bitter or impure salt, 
and it evaporates and becomes purified by 
the dripping, having tho salt less in quanti- 
ty but purer in quality. The Sea water salt 
does not weigh by one-third   as   much   as 

THIKOS AUROAD.—1 seo that there seems 
to be a general impression in the United 
States that the TOCcnt overwhelming suc- 
cesses ol the federal arms, do taking of 
New Orleans, and the opening of certai 
of the   Southern   ports, would  effectually 
destroy   tho   idea of intervention    on   the . was the intention of our Government to givo 

Vance vo!   itecred as I part ot France and England.    Those who! Jackson a sufficient army to penetrate Penn- 
thiiik so would be undeceived by an hour's | sylvania, in response to tho popular clamo- 
reaidence in Paris, and an opportunity of for offensive warfare; or. at least, to make 
conversing during that lime with the j a diversion to prevent reinforcements from 
parti-ans of the South; and they forget, going lo McClell.in. Whatever may have 
too, the assumption which, in relation to I been tho object of tbe movement, it is now i 
its terminal i HI, seems to have been made! no longer a secret that Jackson's army, in- 
at the begining by   tho   governm 

Twi eutire regiments, or what   wajr kit 
of them   surrendered   Friday   afteitnopn, 
when they found that they woro t* 
pressed by oar "hoys."   They were the ith 
New Jersy and Jltn  Pennsylvania.   , 

The very large accession of unii" > | I 
strangers in the city eaussd the re orjet, ng 
9f another hotel for their  eeoommodal  in 
Gleaner's factory," on  Cary  sire, i.,  was 

long before the aforesaid   hungry    patriots 
had wormed themselves into the public crib, 
he was serving his country in the hot   and 
unhealthy country near Norfolk.    But his) 
ments were not forgotten.    He was  soon, 

regard to our war: and 
onls of j cludiug the reinforcements sont to him from j 
that is , Richmond and other points, did not march 

General, and Vance planed under him 
Tho duties of those various stations Col. 
Vanco fulfilled to the satisfaction of all.ex- 
cept one or two partisan editors—to their 
satisfaction until it was discovered ho 
would oppose their schemes of making 
Johnston Governor. FewSfcen better com- 
bine tho three qualities laid down    by Jef- 

j    with our orignal axiom, a separation  must ■ and so it provct 
ensue. In the interest oi cotton first ana 
humanity afterwards, let us, thou, interfere. 
This is common conversation bore, and 
Siidell and his aids are still working like 
beavers.—Paris  Cor. N.  Y. Herald 

COMMENCKMF.NT  OF   THK   BATTLE. 

General Jaskson's division having arriv- 
ed at the appointed place, rested   and   or- 
ganized, the time baa come for   the   com- 
mencement of active hostilities against the 
bated too who invested the Capital   of  the 

Gen. Jackson constructed a bridge across j Confederacy.    '-Old Stonewall,"   with    his 
fersou as necessary to a faithful public ser- j tho Chickahominy ycsteiday, a   short   dis-   brave soldiers, took up tho line   of   march 
vani, industry,   capacity,   integrity,   than j . be, ow tl ie York river  railroad,   over  throogb Hanover eeunty tor a flank   move- 
Col. Vanco.    Few men have had   finer op-   l,., , A *»„.«,. ku „™„«,  ment   General A. P. Hill, with his   divis- 

| which he was prepared to move  his troops   .^   croMed ttoe0hickahomjD- and attack- 
1 at a moment's notice     In front of tho \ an-   0j tne    Yankees   near    Meadow   Bridges, 
kees, forming a period cordon,   with   the j about 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon,  25tb 

portunities of learning the du< lea of a Gov. 
ernar in tehee trying times. He is a States- 
man andean conduct the affairs of Stale—he 
is a Soldier aud can conduct the affairs ot 
the Camp. 

Some men, Messrs. Editors, believe in 
the stock of men, as in the stock of horses. 
I will therefore mention that no one in 
the Stato can boast of a prouder lineage 
than Col. Vance. His grand-father by his 
mother's side was Zebulon liaird, from 
whom   he   inherits his name.    Col.  Baird 

tyrant. 
The prisoners wero brought to toivn in 

large squads, and their arrival created a 
lively excitement among tho boys an I d.ir- 
1,-ies." who ran after ihcm in crowds j ist i 
SPC how ihey looked. There was noie ,ing 
or insult, hut simply the gratilicatioi. <jf a 
natural curiosity. \ 

THE seoii.s. i 
Thoenemy, in their retreat on Ii »y, 

burnt immeass quantities of comruis-ary 
store-, wagons, boats, etc , but no+erthe 
less quantities were captured, b m is of 
their deserted camps medical stores 'core 
found in abundanc, besides fruits, liqnors, 
etc. Thirty picees of cannon woro : q lur- 
ed, uud aboiil fifteen thousand sta id ol 
arms picked upon the field Saturday, be- 
sides any quantity of knapsacks, accoi.tre- 
menls. etc., of which tho Yankee lo dis- 
burdened themselves in iheir stamp lo to 
tie swamps on Friday. Several 
and teams woro constantly employ 
urday and yesterday, in removi ig '■ tho 
spoils to tho city. 

THE WORK   0' SATURDAY. 

There was not much fighting on li 8 north 
side of the Chickahominy on Satur lay.— 
Oir troops were engaged in Danring the 
dead ot both armies, exoept the   left   wing 

understood, 

aboul a mile north of the   Clnckahoininy, 

ing, that McClel'an," 
lire force on thisside of the Chickahominy, 

retreating towards James   river,    but   this position, but three of Ibe   lankee bat 
his movement he could not expect to   exe- i tcries were stormed and taken and the 

cute with any hope ot   success.    Gunboats   my put to flight,     f hough t 

t Jackson's cor| s, which it is    unde- 
nt.    TbtopcsRion was McClcllan's ox-1 pressed on to the i'ork River Bull 

reme right.    The Confederates drove   tie , tansUU's Station, and eflSsntaallf'M* 
Vankees^ before  the.r seh.nic.vilh ,   -•—-—! jg~   *!#£ 

1 ■ /• i u 

Chi' kahominv in  their rear,    were   tho di- 
visions ol < i'*ns. Longstreet, Magnnler, and 
Hoger.   Escape was almost impossible.   It 
was reported on tho streoc yesterday even-   a_ 

„c„,,n.k..i.g«— i......:JJ-JJJ^^^3-jSSBJw- SSSn-•"tssrm^JSt 
hai e   sapphes, rear the W hue Home 

About 11 o'clock.   Saturday,   two 9 

par- 
•por- 
arge 
i "' 

"1   its   authenticity, 
't had ■ d against it.    He also 

- nvasany truth in the rumors 
Ih lionol France and England.— 

ess ol such :.. J ation   would   de- 
•  manner   in    which, 

neal which, it was   offered; bull 
men! '.<:•>   in   a   posi- 

set favorable considera- 
■ 

said lhat from Lord Lyons' 
government   believed   tho 

- autheniic; but with res- 
j action to the U. S. Government 

: approval or disapproval they 
■ ma      ..    Lord   Lyons   had 

represen.aiions to   the   American 
on t ie subject, and l.o did not 

" hav< m y offi<  p  ii form nun con- 
"   '  ' I roolamation  upon   which   he 

!• >r >>i- own 

load of powder or ball in  their   possession, 
and took it over all opposition. 

He closed by pledging himscll to our 
cause, as long as there was a foot of soil to 
defend, and any of her sons would rally in 
face of the common enemy. He assurred 
his countrymen that when the sword was 
put aside (if ever) and Kentucky was left 
to decide who she would join, it would 
mosl certainly be the South. 

i art.   he    (Earl 
■•    -'■ ■'■ rica .    Government 

"   u sak  , refuse 'us   sanction 
" The   pr.clainaliun 

important to the    whole    world.    Tho 
i a ol war should not bo aggravated   by 

proclamation ol this character,  llo thought 

An Incident at the Telegraph Office. 
The Washington correspondent, of the 

Jiew York I'ostsays : 
A curious incident occurred at tho tele- 

graph office here last Sunday which serves 
to illustrate the shock which Banks' retreat 
gave to every one, as the heavy lossess 
outailed by it upon many worthy private 
individuals. 

Early on Sunday morning a northern 
in.in of business appeared at the office here 
and presented u message for Winchester. 
"Call Winchester," said the clerk to the 
operator. Winchester was called but made 
Harper's Ferry replied : ''Winchester 
docs not reply, and lor a very good reason 

Tn flu Excellency.    Henry T. Clark: 

Sir:—The composition of tho salt 
made at Wilmington, I find to bo as fol- 
lows : 
Si lex, or insoluble matter. 0 50 
Sulphate of lime of Gypsum, 1 00 
Chloride of Magnesia, or bitter salt,    1  SG 
Pure Salt, 90 04 

The bag from which the salt was taken 
and been draining in slore for a week. Tne 
greater part therefore of tho bitter salt 
had drained away, leaving a salt sufficient- 
ly pure for all culinary purposes. Some 
bags in draining lose 10 per cent. 

In the use of boiled salt, especially by 
those who have been in the havit of using 
Turk's IslanJ, i: is probable that too little 
may be employed. This arises from tbe 
fact that Turn's Island salt weighs SO jbs, 
to the bushel, while the boiled salt of ihe 
coast, weighs at most, only 57 lbs. If an 
equal weight of the coast salt is used in 
Balling meat, as ol tho Turk's Island, it 
will be equally efficacious in its preserving 
propurties.     Most truly yours, 

L. ivMMOXS. 
State Geologist. 

at  King's .Mountain,  where  he is  said   to   jf 0ttr 0Xpectations   above   expressed, 
t.aro lost an cyo.    Alter the Revolutionary ; eea\^ze^t D0W appropriate will   bo   tie 

id was without interruption 
uperrior Court of liuneomoo 

Cierk of 
until his 

war 
the 
death in lsl-. No man was ~»iis superior 
inaccuracy in business, strict discharge of I 
duiy, genial temper, hospitality, integrity 
and piety. He was moreover noted for his ■ 
.alii k wit, humor and appreciation of a 
good joke. The late Judge Cameron, an 
uncommonly good judge of character, 
always held hint in particular regaid and 
sought his company, when diactntrging 
official duties as Judge in tho mountain 
region. Col. Vauco's father, likewise 
named David, was a man of high chaiacur 
and intelligence, and an excellent neighbor. 
He preferred the quiet walks of life, never 
engaging in politics. It was Col. \ ant-e's 
uncle, Robert, who was member ot Con- 
gress irom the Mountain District, and 
who fell in a duel at the hands of Hon. 
Sam 1* Carson. He was a man of raro 
promise and very popular. Ho left his 
valuw.io library to the town ot Ashville. 

1 mention  the above facts as your readers 
may   uesire  to know   something   of 

are 
in- 

scription of thanks from every grateful 
heart. "To thee, O God, ho all tho praise ! 
Thy strength, manifested and exerted 
through men whom thou hastoudowed with 
wisdom, sUul and valor, has accomplished 
the overt'.row of our enemies !" 

THE BATTLE ON   FBIDAT. 

General   Longstreet's   division  cro 
the Chickahominy, on tho   Ifecbnuicsville 
road  Thursday night, and, in oonjunci on 
with tbetio -picei nimauded by Generals A. 
p. Hill and B. IT 
at day break   I* 

!  II II, attacked tb« enemy 
riiJav  morning.    The   V *>i- 

S' 

tbe 

COa>t.S: HeSSU*s!—Tbeaaderaigned would 
most reapeotiullj inform Li^ irienJs -ud eusto- 

men and tue public in general, ti.st lie w ill continue 
the SEGAB MANUFACTURING BUSINEMJ, which 
he has succe-<siullv conductcl oader the old firm, 
in the new store *aot side in Petst Adsaw' new 
Uiirk Bow, opposite the Court House, where be 
wul scii at nuuiesule aud retail tbe CHOICKS1 
BRANDS OF SEGAKS. He a:so ean provide Ins 
friends with the celebraN.-d fine GOLD bEAf : 
fllfcrtlSG TOBAfi ". SCOTCH SNUFF. TLKK 
Irfll SMOKING TOBACCO, AND PIPES, sad aU 
artieles belonging to ihu bia^oh or ou.iness, of 
wh ch lie basjust received a fresb supply. 

Ihannibj' his friend, sad cu-lomers lor the most 
lib. rat patrouaa-e  and confidence   bellowed on him ' 
un.!er the old linu. he   iru.-is  arid   b jpes   they  w-ill 
trawler the game  lo  him  at bin new stand, undi 
the promise that he will always try to merit 
same. 

ja9 

promptly 
result might 
Lamar, w the 
(,i th. lamented 
and taken prisoner. 

i keu were driven from their entrem bm 
and steadily pursued in the direction ot 
Coal. Harbor. Tho most severe lighting 
took pl.ee at Gaines' larm, in Hanover, 
where tbe enemy we.e strongly fortified. 
Gen. A. P. Hill's Division, supporicd by 
Gen. Pickelt's Brigade from Longstreet - J.||II , llltJ aroanded 
D,vision, made the first .,-ault up.,., the I A nlllBu „iuad of Yankees were 0 

icb  v.cio of the m 

loav- 

be M 

the 
ALGLsl' DKOCKMAN. 

S0-<in» 

enuiny's works, which were oi 
lorm.dablo character, and seemingly im- 
pregnable. Brigade after brigade advan- 
ced upon the lortificntion, and delii 
their fire, but were compelled to tall back 
under ihe terrific fire of the Yankees. « l.o 
were comparatively secored Irom da' _'. r 
behind tbeif works, and poured volley- 
after volley into onr bravo troops. After 
tbe fight had been prolonged lor several 
hours,'   without    Teeolt,    den,     YVhitiDg'a 

.   opened an enfitade tire upon them Wter an- 
'-' '   uiber nailery,Mpportedby •   !"'-»">   «• 

tw.ol n.iai.try, and   the   «-oorg,an,...  who 
I had  dispUyed  their  utm' si   ml 

*„re compelledtoabaiidonlb. wo... 
iugms   . i« deadand wo,. 
halm     "...   lankee-    Iflhey 

Md  sutlicicntly   suppor el 
I,..-.-   been olberwl 
.•5th Georgia, C*be 

Barlow,;    was    wo 
1 be   two   i 

j.loss of nearly   two   hundred, 
 I. A 

A smaUsqaaaoi »"«« 1B-J 
,„ vestcrday.    The guard who   * 

acm,displayed three  Misuired 
one of which w„s .he-old gr.U-.roi 
i'annees fight for Mod Oag- 
eraiesti^ht lor a principle   fide,    than    ihe 
flaK'-lhe right ol Bclf-govcrnmei,t. 

POHI   W.-itUDAV—A   BbOBJOm 
tsesrsciT, 

Great anxiety was manileated  ye.terdaj 
by the public lo bear from tbo   hues,   bu 

flat;-. 
TfK 

<   ml.d- 

lii 
WH Al WAS 



T H ITGREE N8B0EO U _Gj[ JPATBIOT_«   T H XJRS VA Y ,   JULY   10,   1862. 
. lesson* from 50O0 feet, | pending struggle on this Con.inen^   I 

wanting.    He   was 
legislative   councils. 

and  prudent  in' curves, as the radius ,„■«»«..«-.- j fanlirnV w»V »t   the    latest advices,   in 
he   was   brave,   retard the speed of trains in the relation ol , £%!£* |br tfae   nrp0-e ot making known 

-fit line, and when grades, lho views ()f Louis Napoleon  and soliciting 

TELEGRAPHIC. 
By   the   Southern   Express   Co's.   Line. 

The  times cull  loudly lor a 
m  .nob nualii.es are blended,   the labor of the engine to pass over 

TZ an-- the   Ho •   MR  VAHC. ' In that section of the N. C.Railroad which 

:::;;: *:;;^ »d *« vadkin 

t!,ohero'     Elect him in August,   and   our 
to   will   sooner   be rid   of   ill  trouble. 

than by the promotion of any other man. 
A VOTER 

river, no curve need have been necessary 
under 1000 feet radius, and ninny of the 
grades might have been lessened, and the 
lino of them lengthened, thereby avoiding 
the many frequent changes from ascent to 

the  initiation of the  business,   from  fear   ■  - 
that late complications between  themselves TERRIFFIC FIOHTINO—RAIN. 

and the United States, and tho feverish RICHMOND, July 2d.—All accounts con 
sensibilities of the latter would render cur in representing the battle yesterday to 
interposition on their part prejudicial to i have been the most desperate and terriffic 
the  end  sought   to   be   attained.    At   the ■ which has yet taken    place.    The    enemy 
same time, they  promise their moraland,   held a very string position and maintained | report of Curtis  being" hard   pressed   by 

ilindman   and Raine«,  his  capture being 

FROM   THE 80I.THWIST. V. lUtmr Mew I—Major Milieu, Consr 
Officer for the State of Nonh   :' . .Ima MOBILE, July 5.—A special  dispatch   to   ■, 

the__Mobi.e Advertiser, Jated Grenada July | %%? ft~ ^'sc^TS^'t ^ 'ClU" 
rhile 

. _.    choice  of 
 I P™***" or 'he arm  of **rvice will  then be   eiteo, 

advancing, seven miles from Holly Springs | »AUi will be compelled 10 go into each company 
3, says that four thousand Federals, 
advancing, seven miles from Holly I _ 
were attacked yesterday by Jackson  and I M ,he7 m»7 be assigned to 
Person's cavalry, fifteen   hundred   strong. LiLSL rff^fftSjjS.."1" a 

Oa'dsbofoufh. /« 

b, .u,ifad tb.t to*£Z£^7S££ 
,   desirous of PCRCHAoINQ WOOL j. ^     ii 
f    «.... and revested to notlf,-  is^S''J'  *"• 

what pr.ee. sad ia what qusiiiU,, tuej L i   5 

ted the Division  back-through   Holly l^^JSL^LT^Z^J^^^^   ^ZSEZXtt^*^ 
will be m.de con».nien,. Tad . -Blfi^S 

i least a Battalion o 
Afte 
routed 
oprings, wllit'll place the   Confederates   OC- I the service, choose your  own officer-,   receive   a****l 
cupied. Our lose was four killed and ; ?°UNTV> PAY. «"»d VALUE OF ALL CAI'TCRKS 
several wounded. The Federals left seven i n™ ,he enemv- M«n. whether subject to the 
killed upon the   field. Conscript act or not, will b« received and enlisted 

tier Horn Sen;. Jlarijuall McLean. | descent which requires be engine driver to I if need be, material support in the attitude , jt against ropeated assaults of our   troops, 
-   numerous   friendi of Capt.   H.   C.   kcc.], increasing or decreasing his steam to , which may be, assumed  by   the   Emperor. | several hours;   having concentrated   their 

I  iferew-nl  McLean  (whJ have   run his train at a regular speed, and   in or-j The  affair is evidently Coming to a head, , eDtiro forco ror the last desperate stand. 
Gorrell and Sergeant ilLU°\\ run nrmnn,fv -it the time fixed for   and unless there should bean irreconcilable       Heavy rain has fallen this forenoon  and 

n the service ot their country;   dcr to armu promptly at the tune nxea cou0icl in tne view8 of policy entertained | it is helieved that there has not been much 
the arrival at diflorent stations. fay {ho twQ Governments, we  may expect j fighting to day; occasionally heavy reports 

It may not be the fault of   tbe   engineer i lfie  8peedy annunciation of tho course   to j 0t artillery   have been heard in that   direc- 
who constructed  tho   road,    that so   many j be pursued. ! tion.    No prominent   Confederate officers 

wil| , - read tho following 

,, interest: 

lettsr wun 

near Richmond, June -'3rd, 1862 
j   thanfa  God   for  this   opportunity  of audgrades and frequent change* of       For some time it has been apparent that ^ were killea yesterday. 

( ...tr, vou once more.  .He has saved ; t"u"w 6 .  .        ^        .     ,„..,„ ' EDiriand was deep y desirous that inter- 
St me aimcVt through a fiery l grade are used, for it is   reasonable to   sup-, -Jf^ £«, JJwIm* but feared the wr 

aco,  for on last   Saturday  evening k 
had but little idea ol .-vcr seeing you all, o- 

ever writing to you again,    we 
., , : 0nt "ti picket hist Saturday morning. 

,   picket  line is one  niilo long  for one 
nt, and  it takes nine regiments to 

pickettbe whoieline.    Our line is right in 
ol  tho battery  at which  wo   oat  so 

v men IF, trying  to take it.     Wm   took 
il could not hold it.    Oar picket lino 

ihree-foarlhi of a mile from it. 
Between it and o jr lino is a dense swamp 

rh covered with water.    We received 
re about 2 o'clock from tho '.cnsral to 

e five eoinpaniesand scatter then: about 
■x ps apait and go through tnat swamp,, 

and  drive m the Yankee pickets and we 
what kind or works the Yankees had. We 
did   so,  wading   through   mud and water, 
and dead bodiee ol men, and ran ths Yan- 
kee pickets into their  fortifications, and. 
did not lose a man, only two being s.ightly 
wounded.  We saw all wc wished, and went 
back     We  took  them  by   surprise, and 

could not get their artillery at work 
were oat of tho way.   The Gen- 

«r«;  was mad, 1 guess, because none ol UB 
were killed, and   ordered   us back  to    the 
battei es.    We started  back  with  co. E, 
Capt. Gorrell, and co. B in front, and co. 1 
and co. C about two hundred yards in our 

We passed on, ran tho pickets out 
n. and went clear through, right up to 

their   breastworks,  and I  toll  you about 
that time they gave us "fits."    They had 
ihrw  batteries, one   on   the  right, ono on 
the  lelt, and one in front    They opened a 
severe lire with rifle  and   musket t-t first, 
and then with shell and  canister.     We all 
dropped to the ground, and fired and loaded 
ly iiif,' down, and   were ordered tbreodiffer- 
enttimosto   retreat before we  did  so.     It 
looked like a certain death either way, but 

how they  shot   a little  too  high for 
our   loads      We   were engaged   with five 

giments,  and   we  had   only  two 
companies,  R   and   J5   at first.    They had 
fifteen  pieces   of artillery.    I    came   out 

out  God only knews how, for I do 
not.     I remained in   with   my "squad"   to 

out the wounded after all had  eft tho 
plai  s,  bul   tho  doctor and two or tnree of 
my men ran off with the company, and will 
be  punished  for it.    Wo took  out  seven 
wounded men,  and left Capt.  Gorrell  and 
two ' r three men en the field.     1 could not 
find them in the thicket.   Capt. Gorrell was 

u^'li   tho   head  and   killed   dead. 
He was up close to tho battory.     We could 

rel ii ra out.    The General is nowtry- 
• to   get   a  flag of truce   ever alter his 

1     •>      I am sorry to say that  iioss Snm- 
-   was   killed.     1   was  knocked  down, 

and fell in the pond.    Myself r.nd clothing 
c a dead man.    Tho dond   are 
j g all through the water about half de 

Composed \\ hen 1 reached camp, I tt rew 
my 'miiis  away.     Mv cartridge box was 
> Hid J cannot see now in the world we 

ml Bafo, fi r  i said to some one that 
1 . I not believe fiftoeu men could possibly 
t When they commenced tiring,  k 
r > ..- much fuse as you would ly filling 
up a backet with corn and pouring it on 
the floor. It was a c.intinual "wni.s" and 

p" against the trees and bushes, 
and '.inn the cannonading commenced, and 
s I all around and over is, and 
grape --ii t flew thick. We came oH pick- 
et to-day about 12 o'clock. We went out 
< Sa .\ morning, and none of us have 
b ': '. any since. Wo had severa. little 
skirmish' s through the night. Sometimes 
their p-ckcis came upon us, and sometimes 
v e up in them. We have it hot and heavy. 
W i an \ ..inking all tho time for a gen- 
eral engagement, but. tho Yankees aro 
1 i     attack us.    Tho General   hoped 
lh( y  would have come   on   after  us on Sat- 

■. but they  hi: it.    The road is cov- 
> w ith guns and nearly everything else 

- to  a  soldier.     Since   we   have 
■ I w-■ have killed twenty Yan- 

d • not know bow many we killed 
at  the  battery.    Several, though   I  think. 
^ ou idea how wo suffer foi water 
at such a time.    1 saw soveral men drink 

nt   of the   stinking   pond,   wtiere 
rolti n   men   wen-   lying ail   around,   and 

a    a   was  one of them.     He will 
be our  next  Captain.    Wo  aro a I badly 

• ol the  doatii of Captain 
tiorrell.     He   went up   foremost, and   the 

I heard bim say, was, "Charge .in them 
r   bayonets  as   you go !"     At 

moment a ball struck him, and  befell, 
1   think,   entirely   deaf.     He was   a   nice 

and a   good   man. and  was,   1   think, 
prepared to go t    his God, if any inn ever 

U 8    hardships    are   all   over   now. 
so more sorrow and trouble for him.    He 

and 1 hope ami  trust to reign with 
1    to.    The only man in our com- 

h it was wounded badly was   Young 
Y 

J —Since writing the ajove, wo 
it in line of battle, and had 

with everything on, expecting 
all night.     It is now   not sun- 

w< are all ready to mo»e it a mo- 
The picket th a relieved 

ere attache     i .   me   Yankee  picket 
Gen. Hill saya wo Lid more 

-   lhan any other   regi- 
whole   command   would   have 

ot us.     All ot our men are 
gbt.    Lieut-Col. Bynum 

-  i| ping his  hands and say- 
m, boys'-     11„ praises 

OHLEVNS. 

pose that it was done to lessen the   cost ot j responsibility of such action on  her own       MOBILE,   Jnly   2.—Special    Advertiser, 
building the road.    But it is doubtful  that ] part      This    desire   originated   lrom    no   Jackson, 1st., and New Orleans Delta, 2bth, 
it did      For   curves   lengthened   the   line ] motive of humanity or justice, but simply . contain a number of Butler's orders;   No. 

,. i. uk..-I-.i»»«fi«ui .nikoa  from   the fact   that she   was   an intense i seven, declares  city   authorities   defunct, which increased the quant.ty ol iron, spikes   ^^  f »•  ^ war     ^ & ,ong ^ t ^ ^^ ^ ^J^ ^ dutje8 Q{ £ 

chairs, sills and earthwork, lhe narrow , §he de,uded herself with the idea that she | and both boards—no election to bo held 
road-bed, cuts and embankments did lessen cou|d escape tbe inevitable consequences . until a sufficient number of loyal citizens 
the cost of the earth-work, and   which   en-j of an interrupted trade with the South, by ' to justify it.    Forty six, sequestrates prop- 

y    increase in 'supplying  herself  with cotton   from   other ! terty.     Maj.  Gen. Twiggs «xteonth, allows tails on tho company a  yearl 

cost of repairo over what it has been in the 
last threo years, to have made tbe line and 
gradjs what they should   have   been,   and 

quarters.     Tho   idea    was   unworthy    the; vessels with   supplies   to   como   and    go. 
Assigns city Hall to the   use   of  Provost 
Marshal. 

Fixes the price of flour at   twenty   four 

taken before 1st July. 

commercial   sagacity   lor which   she has 
credit, since even if she could have obtained 
this article of primo necessity, she  would 

what will have to bo done before    the com-   have lost tbe best customer for the fabrics   dollars  per barrel, 
pauy will rid the road of a    vexatious   ex-1 into which it was to bo converted, as well        Closes all Bar rooms   unless   license 

.,    r . t- -.»  .A- :_„    as  for  other  products   of her  labor  and 
penso to the future managers ol us affairs. , "".""   . J!    .     '    „f T on„oakir-   th* r ° onterprize.     lhe looms of Jjancasnire, tne 

Further, its construction mado it necessa- ; found,.j08 0f Scotland and Wales, the 
ry to stock tho road with powerful and j factories ot tbe Tyne and Clyde, tho shops 
heavy engines, many of which on the eas- j of.Shuffield and Birmingham, and tho linen 
tern and western portions of the    road aro ! weavers and lace workers of Ireland, would 
.,   ,      , ., _. „-   .   , all have been heavy- sufferers by the loss ot 

able to draw twice the   number   of   laden   lhe Seutbern |aark
J
ets. 

cars which they can draw over the  middle       fiut tho hopo of BnpplyiDg hcr8elf with 

portion. ! cotton, enough   from new  fields, to ward 
The iron rails of the N. C.   Railroad   aro i off'.he disaster threatened by the intercep- 

No. 1, as compared with other   American . tion of shipments from our Southern States, 
roads, its vertical depth   being 4 inches.— j «• . u"d    always    was,   simply 

Other roads havo used a rail from 3 inches | 
to 32.    The square of the depth 

fatuitous. 
I Taking the tw'o elements of quantity and 
quality  into  account, it is safe  to assert, 

gives the | that not from any or all ports ot the world 
relative strength.    Tbe superior   strong, h I could she derive anything like an equivalent 
of this iron was well adapted to   keep   the   for the Southern staple.    As  for the East 

lino ir- bettor adjustment on uncovered sills, 
and bear tbe weight of heavy machinery.— 
Tho sills arc near enough  to   give a   good 
support to the iron, and tho   longth of    tho 
sill is quite sufficient to give agood base lo 

Indies — tho   region from   which   the most 
sanguine   expectations   were  cherished— 
nothing   but   wilful   blindness could   have 
accepted   tho delusion.    Every   one  who 
has looked into tho matter intelligently and 
without   prejudice,   knows this.—And  in 

I this, wo speak, of quantity only.    Wheu we 
the road.    Bul the road bed, embankment i .     .'.       *   ...      .?     ,.-.»   ,,,.•'.        »„;n • look to quality, the difficulty becomes still 
or earth under the sills L loo narrow to »f-1 greater. The coarse, short, stiff fibre of 
lord a bearing to the entire length of the j Indian cottou unfits it for the fabricks for 
sills; and the earth being clay chiefly, and j which England has a market, and, indeed, 
sometimes mixed with decomposed sub- > cannot bo worked without tho aid of the 

., , ■ , ,     i longer American  fibre   in  the   machinery 
stances, similar to clav when acted upon by a . , _   .    c . _  _,' i J   now in use in nineteen out of every twenty 

be 

water which are not fit to put under sills.— 
But on this road, gravel, coarse sand or 
broken rock would be expensive to obtain 
in sufficient quantities to ballast under the 
sills ono foot deep, while less than that 
would do no good. 

very twenty 
mills in Great Britain. To adopt this 
machinery to the Indian fibre, would 
necessitate complete re-construction, in- 
volving, as has been estimated in England, 
the loss of twelve months' time and the 
expenditure of fifty millions sterling. How 
many ol   the mill owners could   meet this 

The body of the   sills   being   nearly   all i outlay, and what, in  the meantime, would 
naked, checks and cracks by    the    heat of\ become of the   unemployed and  penniless 
the sun, and in rains these cracks aro tilled   operatives?    Why  the very evil which the 

, ,    ,      scheme  would  seek to promote, tbe bank- 
witb water, as also aro tho pores of tho j nfliug of manufactare« and the starve- 
wood. Tho 6urtacoof lhe sill holds all the tion of their employery would follow, 
water which falls upon it, and conducts it, All this England has slowly and reluc- 
into its bod underneath, whoro tho clay ' tantly come to see, and she is now extrera- 
earth is made soft again, and as trains pass ! e'y «°licitous to have measures taken that 

, , , .      *        [ will save   her people  from   tho widespread 
over, the narrow sills settle deeper into tbo I suffcriBg   and\ho   dangerous   commotion 
earth than widen ones, and henco the ne- j which are at hand. Self-interest is tho 
cessity for raising the sill up to tho rail.— 'ruling if not only motive that prompts her. 
But it does not long  remain   so,   and   the j With France, it may be interest, too, but, 

„,•,,„,„  i   ■ -, .   . if so, it is interest of a higher,  broader, and, earth not  being a    unilorm    substance,   as j ', ,,       u        . t-      • J . , | we   hopo,    nobler character,    tmpirc and 
giavelorrock, the sills   give   way   under i glory   are   tho   Molatriee   of Frenchmen. 
the passing ot trains, both    crosswise   and   Louis has very far reaching schemes.    H> 
lengthwise,and tilt and cant lho rails   out 

of adjustment.    The rails aro strained also, 

bassomotbing of tho first  Emperor's pen- 
chant  for changing   maps  and  dynasties 

„„ J ,, •■ , . , .    and   politics,   thoueh   not  always   by   the ana the spikes ai.a chairs become loosened, > * • .,5' ....     *     , -',. * ' i same agencies.—We are Willing to believe 
which require constant repair,   and    when | that |10 fte,8 tho juetico of extending to us 
wet weather occurs the labor of tho ordina- [ the hand of fellowship among tho nations, 
ry gang of section hands is    insufficient to j while   bo may  not  bo   indifferent    lo  tho 

make good repairs. 
From my experience in building and re- 

pairing rail roads from an early day, until 

within a lew years, I would advise the man- 
agers of the 2J. C. liailroad to widen the 
road-bed '60 or 3ti inches lrom each end of 
tho aill, replace    defective   sills   with 

advantage to himself of a timely act ol 
friendship to a young and struggling 
Government, destined to become great 
and powerful. 

But, it is needless to speculate on these 
things. We wi.l probably soon have cer- 
tainties to deal with.    Indeed, the trcmen- 

, | dous   reali.ies in which  wo   are   occupied, 
aro   enough  to engage all   our  attention, 

ones, and put new sills where   tho   chairs and   enlist   every possiblo   exertion.    To 
are loose, and bring the superstructure into I them, lot uscontinuo to address   ourselves 
a true adjustment both ways. Also raiso 

tho disk where the grades meet desconding- 
ly, so that tho bars wn. meet at tho point 
as they were originally laid, and cover the 
sill its whole length, and one or two inchos 

as if there were nono others, present or 
future. Wo have scourged tho enemy 
from tho precints of the Capital, but the 
war is not ended. We havo made assurance 
doubtly sure as to great ends for which 
we are struggling; but  the  time has not 

over its depth,   making   the   slope of   the   como to relax our energies or intermit our 
sides ol the bank one and a half or    two to exertions. On the contrary, the hour of 

greatest peril, in causing men to conclude 
that all is safe, when safety can only be 
secured by constant struggle   and   eternal 

one, aud making good, open   drainage for 
running water, and fasten the plank firmly 
at ail road crossings, and repair the crossing   vigilance.    .Manassas was well nigh ruinous 
so a vehicle can pass quickly over, when a I to us-    Lo1 us '-ake carc lnat ll,° supinoness 
train is approaching. I   am confident that I thltt ovc'rC:'mo-U8 thcn   slm-!' n°t.e"™lope 
the silison an average will last doubio   the 

us again in its fatal folds.    The advantages 
we have gained render crowning and final 
success far more easy, if followed promptly 

I and with manly  vigor.     It is not often that 
d lessen largely the ordinary ja  6'"gle   victory determines anything; it 

uses.    The trains will carry ' °°!£™f_k!? 0tb°l
r vlc.Lor.ios n?ore ««J. *"(i 

time, and they will be much easier kept in 
adjustment, and avoid much disaster which 
now occurs, an 
repairing expenses,    me trains will carry ■„,;,.,„.„ ,, r 

r   . J i conducts through a train   of successes to 
more freight at the same   expense, or   tne j ultimate and  co: plete   triumph.    Let u* 
same lreight with less iuel, and can bo more ! right on then, as if the  Cause  were   every 
regular and prompt. ; day in danger of being lost,  and each man 

boy 
any a good deal. 

i' 
1 have no idea 

gel Capt. Gorroil'sbody. 
a  man  in   the regiment out 

m—he was so good, easy and 
Ibeiu   all.    The   Colonel says we 

y battles, and never get in 
is a fire ;.< we were in on Sat- 

-   fire, the bulls com- 
• the north,  ooutb, east and  west, 

lrom  all  three  ol  the  batteries. 

The effect of covering the sills from    the \ »«»* 't hung upon  his individual arm. 

sun's hea', give* it a more uniform temper-    :~    ' \    .        .     ■ -" ^T^^SS=^r^ 
..."              ,                             ,      . ,.       i 'onledeiate   Money   Preferred.— 

ature with lhe earth, and when rain   falls,; \j   

moderately it is not changed; it is not tilled   A   fESlRABLK   STOCK   OF   NEW   GOODS AT 
. . , ,    , . , I JAMKSTOWN, N. C. 

with c.ac.;s to holu water,  and    when  lam j We are now receiving and opening a stock of Goods 
falls copiously it does not absorb as   much   at •'*mestown depot, consisting of such aiticlss ns 

... ,     ,        i are usually kept in country stores.    Our stock com- 
nor carry tho drainage into Us own bed as I pnSrS ia ££ ft, foUowiB£ lis[: 

if the earth about absorb it, and    then   the i 1.too lbs. Pepper. 

earth about the sill   becomes   mushy,   and, l'So }tt Copjeras. 
soft.     If tho f-ill does settle under the pros-'        860 lbs. Salts. 

sure of the train, as the sill rises, the earth j , £°° }{£ Rice?**"" 

settles under it by lho pressure    of the   air,! Best .luality fogniac Brandy, Wild Cherry Bran 
and the gravity of its more solid parts,   and    d'v'- »nd ."1J Maderia and Cherry Wines. Cradling 

and Mowiug-scythc Blades, large lot ol   Ware, lliu 

Sixty one, allows no vessel to carry 
colored persons without permit. 

In Provost Marshal's Coutt, the Union 
Bunk filed petition against Merchants and 
Traders Bank, for a hundred & thirty thou- 
sand dollars Merchant's and Trader's 
Bank offered to pay, tho Union Bank Con- 
federate Notes which Union Bank refused. 
Case dismissed for want of jurisdiction. 

ALL TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCAE8 SUPPRESSED 

NORTH WILD EXCITEMENT—F0EIEON POW- 
ERS OUR FORCES PURSUING THK FOE. 

RICHMOND, July 3rd, 1862.—The New 
York Tribune, of Monday, received in 
Richmond, states that the Government had 
surpressed all dispatches from the Peninsu- 
la, thereby creating the wildost excitement 
throughout the North. Since Monday last 
Fremont had resigned or been superceded 

.English advices show continued restive- 
ness on the part of foreign powers relative 
toAmorican affairs. 

Nothing further from our battlo fields 
lhan that wo are still pursuing a   fleet   foe. 

DEATH OF COL. LEE. 

A dispatch dated Charlotte, N. C, July 
3rd, 1862, to Col John Sloan, Greensboro, 
says : Cob C. C. Leo was killed on Monday. 
His body arrived last night. 

A. J. ORE. 
FROM THK Tniltl) .V. 0. REGIMENT. 

A dispatch from Adjutant W. A. Curu- 
ming, 3d regiment, to his father, dated 
Richmond, July 3d, says: Our .Regiment 
suffered terribly ; our Colonel (Meares,) 
was. killed. Harris Northrope and fare 
srfe. 
OUR     KAItl.Y     RECOa.VITION     IMMINENT—THE 

SUMPTER. 

RICHMOND, July 4th.—Tho Examiner 
learns from a source of entire reliability 
that recent dispatches from our ministers 
in Europe are such as to assure the 
early recognition of the Confederacy. Mr. 
Slidell has indicated an immediate prospect 
of Recognition by the French Government. 
The officers of tho Sumter were, a few 
weeks ago, all well at Southampton. The 
Sumter is slill at Gibaiter. 

M'CLELLAN'S ARMY     ROUTED—OUR     VICTORY 
COMPLETE. 

RICHMOND, July 4th, 1862.—Owing to the 
re?'uotene?s of fugitives from tho army, it 
is very difficult to obtain information of 
the situation of affairs. Various rumors 
are afloat, but none can bo traced to reliable 
sources. It is only certain that McClellan's 
army has been completely routed and 
while a portion may have escaped in 
transports, a large number will be captured. 
Ourtictory is complete. 

EIGHTY  YANKEE VESSELS   IN JAMES    RIVER  
THE MONITOR—GEN. BKNHAM. 

RICHMOND, July 5th.—A Dispatch from 
Petersburg says: Gentlemen who camo 
from down the river counted eighty 
vessels ol all kinds at and below Berkeley 
yesterday. Heavy cannonading was heard 
back of Berkeley yesterday, from twelvo to 
half past one o'clock. Dense clouds of 
smoke were seen arising subsequently. 
Tbe Monitor and another gunboat passed 
up above city Point in the afternoon— 
shelling the woods furiously as they pro- 
grossed. The Tribune ot the 28th says; 
The killed, wounded and missing in the 
tight near Charleston numbered six 
hundred eighty eight. Gon. Benhara was 
arrested for making the attack. He and 
slafl'had reached Now York. 

EUROPEAN POWERS—LINCOLN CALLS FOR 300,- 
000 MORE TROOPS—STOCKS—M'cLELLAN 
REINFORCED. 

RICUMO.NI>, July G 18G2.—Tho Enquirer 
has received   Baltimore papers  of   fourth. 
Tho Washington correspondent of the 
Herald says the Federal Government was 
notifioa jy the ministers of two leading 
Earopeon powers that tho war must, be 
immediately closed. The yow fork Eve- 
ning Post says Lincoln has issued a proc- 
lamation for 300,000 more troops. Tbe 
Time,says there is now no room to doubt 
that tho Federal Army has met with serious 
reverse and is in a condition of imminent 
peril. 

Stocks look downward, a surge in New 
York Wednesday. Gold Maiket was ex- 
cited; a hundred and a half freely bid. Ex- 
change on London a hundred and   twenty 
0U«. 

PETERSBURG VA., July Cth : Tho Yan- 
kees buried over five hundred at Shirley 
and leftover ono lrmdred wounded who 
fell into our hands Saturday Morning.— 
Our pickets, now occupy Shirley. 

i either as cavalry  or  infantry. 
Arkansas Intelligencer confirms tho        Persons desiriag to recruit,  or those wi.hinfr  to 

volunteer, will  apply  to  me at  Ordnance   Office. 
Greensboiough, N. C. ROUT   WHITE, 

*~"w Major lNrtis-jn Rnnper*. 

Carolina. 

considered   certain. 
A party of Partizan rangers attacked a 

guarded wagon train, twelve wilts east of 
Memphis, on Tuesday last destroyed twen- 
ty one wagons and captured eighty nine 
horses and mules. 

LATER   FROM   THE SOUTHWEST. 

MOBILE, July 5.—A special dispatch to 

North Carolina  imilrts  « county. 
Court  of Ple«» in.I   Quarter Seaituias,   Ms* 

Term,  1862. 
Gray Wood and others T«  Alexander OUtver. 

Petetion to settle e>tatc. 
It appearing to the Court that the defendant in Ihl I 
case resides  beyond  the limit'*  ot the State, it  i 

*:;il \ .ikncid*. 
Turin ans 

*r*s>». Lawns. '%   . 

case resides beyond  the liiniw  ot the State, ii eairte. and Other mat^^!T\!^^I' "* ' 
ordered that publication be n- :Je for MX success!*     aed colored Cassim*:,. Uem/ Saucer H 

JOHN  JT. fAMKRON: 
__M»ior •*<» Q. M., C. 8 {A 

^cwfprlpg «••«■!  j~ 

QE»RoT~ALLEN. 
Formerly „, .V,w6«r», Aon* /Wft,. 

lli->pen'd.nUr,cn.bo,ol,gh,.d.r 

...so a large ■ sek ef colored b. 

C«rcXm«.      ., 

dosira'ulesioMof 
»in« a too i   '', 

Taoe goods will be ,„ij   fyr 
prict-s. cash   tt  nin,)»rtte 

94- ..!>• 

weeks in the Oreensborougb l'atriot, nutifripg sai.l 
the Advertiser, dated Knoxville, July 4th, j u«*o«»dai»t to appear at our sen Court of I'ie** an-i 
says thatBuell's forces, estimated at 30,000 I <t.a"Usr Sessions, to be held lor the county of Da  I . <s.Blru _ - - 
strong, have all crossed tho Tennessee. ' JS MI^JTI 

H°"9e ? L7TR,0n- "" ""'    ^    "*" KEUSKS^ 
II   1Q  O»^«^O„J    .u        ™ ††† _   i i-   . ' secona Monday of August next, and sh-w  cause, i! ' „„. , .        ,.,..  ,AtKU'- Graduate in Lmu-s 
It   IS  Supposed    they  may   make a feint    any he hM, why the prayer of th, pdUeW* lul ! ^d, "** ' of *    I Vr"il>' °< franc,, and ,V r Zr 

movement     on     Chattanooga,    to   cover   a    not be   granted,   otherwise,   the   csse will   be beard     , ,   .; '    ".. ,-;">ue',ed »"h Edgeworth 8,mint,,, 
movement   by North   Alabama on   Rome,   *xP»«e M to him. 
Ga. Witness, I. K. Perryman, Clerk if our Mid Court, 

A foraging party ot tho enemy is reported , "S^^   I&nEhlBCl«k 
as  having   reached   Well's Valley, above , r^— 4W-*- ■--■--- L_RKUMAV   "rk- 
Sbeli Mound. TV0^?]1 c«ro',n«» Randolph rounty. 

Tk„ c*   ,i i   *» J       .-« »*r ' -^-™ †† Omce   of the   Clerk   and   Maiter  in  Knuiiv 
lhe Federal forces under Gon. Morgan, I Asheboro', June 9th. 18M. 'q«»i. 

are at Cumberland gap.    A sharp skirmish ! John W.  Franck and wife Maria 
occured at Clinch Valley, on Wednesday 
last. Several ol the enemy reported kill- 
od.    Our loss two wounded. 

I .-..-hrr Of Ancient and Modern Language, W,,',;" 
io .orm  classes lor lad,,, .„d ^SSmmTZ^T 
private km Ul at the re. dence of the pup.l.      ' 

** . address Prof F Ft  Maun-, B. 
n  t ipc i        Urotyboioaga   •   , . 

JJ. AnuUe-ld'a lV.e,,i  .M.,e,   f.rrr.   Cj 
an.I Corer—ratente.1. Dwan  

LATEST   FROM EUROPE. 

Nathan li   Hill and others. 
By virtue of a decree of Randolph Court of Equity 
I shall execute the order of reference in the above 
case at my office  in  Asheboro',  on  tbe 30th day ol 

'    AUffURt    T10TI   *      and   it   a^r»-o.i....   , V. ■ ,    —- *"■ II      Ci:il 

•A correspondent of the Paris Constitu- 
tional regards the mediation of Europe  in 
the American war as merely a   question ol 
time. 

Public opinion both in England and 
Franco daily grows in favor of the recogni- 
tion ot the Confederacy. 

In the House of Commons the motion of 
Mr. Lindsay respecting British relations 
with America, expressing the hope that the 
Confederacy would be recognized.Jsinco it is 
cleart|hat its independence will be achieved, 
had been postponed till tho 11th    of   July. 

In the House of Lords notice had been 
givon by one of the peers (whose name the 
telegraph has rendered unintelligible) that 
ho would on the 1st ol July, move a resolu- 
tion that it is tho duty of the British G jv- 
ernmont to nso every exertion, consistent 
with the maiutainance of peace, to end the 
American war. 

MARRIAGES. 
Married.—In Thomasville, on Tuesday the 24th 

ul'itno,by Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, Mr. James Jones 
and Miss M. C. Gray. 

Mendcnhall, are not inhabitants of this Stae, it i* 
therefore ordered that publication be made in the 
Greensborough Patriot for six weeks, notifying the 
said non-resident* of the timo and place of taking 
the account, when and where they can attend and 
introduce such testimony as they may desire. 

Witness, S. S. Jackson, Clerk and Master in 
Equity of Randolph, at office in Asheboro', this 
9th day of June, 1802. 

3-t;wadv$5 S. S. JACKSON, C  M. E. 

DEATHS. 
Died.—At Camp Winder Hospital Richmond, on 

the loth ot June, Alpheus Sapp, a son ofN. R. Sapp. 
of this county in the 20th year of his age. lie had 
been a member oft he M. K. Church for near three 
ye.irs, he wtis a true and patriotic soldier, and be- 
iovrd by all who knew him. He leaves a large circle 
of friends aud relatives to mourn his loas. The de 
ceased was a member of Ci.pt H. E. Charles' (late C. 
C. Cole's) company. 22nd N. C.  Regiment. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
ffc are authorized to   announce 

Da. R. L. Ui!A l.i. as a candidate to represent, the 
county of Davidson, in the Senate in the next Gen- 
eral  Assembly. 

We   are  authorized  to announce 
ALFRED PIKE as a candidate for the office of 
She,-iff of Randolph county. 

We are authorized to announce 
Sergt. JAI5EZ HUNT, a member of Capt. Cole's 
company, as a candidate lor a seat in the House of 
Commons from Guilford county. 

We are authorized  to  announce 
ANDREW CUNNINGHAM. Esq., as a candidate 
for a seal in the House of Commons, in the next 
Legisliuure, from Gnilfoid county. pd 

We are authorized   to announce 
JULIUS L. GORRELL, Esq., as a candidate for a 
seat in the House of Commons of the next I.cgis 
Uture from Guilford county. 

We are  authorized  to announce 
C. A. UoU.V ns a candidate for re-election to the 
office of Sheriff of Guilford county 

We  are authorized to announce 
PETER  ADAMS, Esq.. as a candidate for  re-elec- 
tion to the Senate from Guilford countv. 

We are authorized  to  announce 
JOSEPH A. DAVIS, Esq., as a candidate for a seat 
in the House of Commons ot the next Legislature 
tioni Guilford county. 

A Card. 
in compliance with the expressed wish of a large 

number  of the  citizens   of Guilford,   from   various 
parts ol the county, I hereby announce myself a 
candidate for a seat in the House of Commons of 
the next General Assembly. If it shall be deter- 
mined, by those who may present themselves befo.-e 
the people of Guillord lor their suffrages, to cauvass 
tho county, as has been the custom heretolore, 1 
will endeavor to attend the several appoiniments of 
the Sheriff, and explain to the peopie my views on 
the various subjects of public interest which now 
( jcupy the public mind. 14. S.  SHERWOOD. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
a a • .HI-, (ii.—A good MILCH COW, one without 
If      horns, for which a lair price will be paid. 

Apply soon. 
jullO 

K. N.  CALDWELL. 
G-2w* 

Wanted.—I wish to buy at the cash  market 
pr.ee, 2i)00 pounds good hard SOAP, a few 

kits  of nice  LARD,  and a large quantity of COT- 
TON  HAGS.    Call soon.                 C.     .  ^ Al ES. 

jullO ^^  ti-'.w* 

(3ig~l Xcgroes for Sale.—We will sell, on 
^\3 Saturday the Uth day of August next, at the 
Court House door in Greensborough, TWENTY 
LIKELY NEGROES, consisting of men, women, 
boys am! girls—a (rood BLACKSMITH, some No. 1 
QOU8E-SERVATS, and two or three good NURSES. 
Terras made known on day of sale. 

6 &„ DO.NNELL & 1IIATT. 

CStrayed—From Camp Mangum, on the 22nd 
O of June, a large dark BAY UULE, with a 
large star in her face, anJ the State brand on her 
lelt shoulder. 

I will reward any one that will deliver her at the 
Camp, or who will give information of her wherea- 
bouts. J-  H.  .WENT, 

G-3w Captain and A- <j. M„ Camp Mangum. 

Petersburg.     They cay McClelian   is   in a I 
strong position at Berkeley.    Ho has been; 
ro intorced by Sherod'a Division ; anJ now j 

usts its own body.    The rapid decay    of I Tins  CaUcoes, 'Delaines! Mourning Prints. Ready- I has SO or lOU.OOil men and will give battlo. 

rnrlnllj College.—The next Term will com 
*L      inencc   August  20th.     We  expect   iu   have  a 

sufficient number  of students to carry on the full 
College routine.    We have a tall Faculty. and every 

Nine more    prisoners were   brought    to    t[,jng necessary for thorough instruction. 

Vtorth Carolina, IHavldtioii county. 
J." Superior Cour: ol Law, Fall term, lb';-.' 

Martha   Brown   versus  Jacob   Rrown. 
Petition for divorcr. 

It  appearing to  the satisiaotioo of the Court, thjt 
the defendant   Jacob Brown  is not an inhabitant c,< 
this State, it is theiefoie ordered by the Court lh.it 
advertisement be made for six weeks in the Greens- 
borough Patriot for the said Brown to appear ai tin- 
next term ol the Superior Court ol Law to be hehi 
for the county of Davidson, at the Court House in 
Lexington, on the first Monday afur the fourth 
Monday in Sep.ember next, then and there to 
plead, answer or demur to the suit against him. 
otherwise the case will be taken proconfesso, anil 
heard exparte as to him. 

Witness,  II. N. llcitman, Clork  of t!..-  Suporior 
Court of Law for the county of Davidson, ut oft 
in  Lexington,  the  first   Moud.iy  after  the  louith 
Monday in September, 18ti-'. 

3-tiw adv$5 H. N.  HE1TMAN, C. S.  f. 

VTortb Carolina, Salttoi tl county — 
X^l     Court   of Pleas and  Quartet Sessions, Maj 
Term, 1882 
S. Q. Homey. Admr. vs. Paris ("In, man and other*. 

Petition to sell real estate. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the 
following grand-children of James Chipman deed., 
who are  the  children of William Chipsnan deo'd. 
viz.- Totina Chipman, James Chijunnu. Joicy t bip 
man, Walter Chipman and Eliza Chipman, Joan W 
Chipmau, Andrew Gray, and Mar) his wife,defend 
anis in this case, aro not inhabiianis of this State 
it is ordered by the  Court that  advertiaeniant  be 
made for six weeks in  lho Green-hoi ough   Patriot 
for the aforesaid def ndants   to  be   and  appear  -■ 
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be he', 
for the county of Guilford, at   lho Court II »use  ii 
Greensborough,   on  'he   third   Mondav   in Au,   - 
next,   then  and   there   to   plead   an v.-r or domui 
otherwise, the prayer of the petitioner »iil begraul 
ed, and order made to sell the land ac« ordiug Ui law 

Witness, Lyndon Swain.. Cletk ol sa.d I ouit al ,,.„.«._ lhe aaaeraicM* aav. b^a .,., 
°,   CA'",w   ,*en3borou8''^e   W I.V outlay o   May   •   \   ,.     ml   ; , ,    ali,,  ,.,„,., 
A. D., 1802. LYNDO.N 8WAIM, I lerk.     |   ,.:, , , . ,he        „/„,,.,, lri lL. j..,, 

Armtield and by th-ir genera, agent, Wm 1 "td 
wards, at Oreensb J.C ugh. N. C 

WM.  K. Eli WARDS lieueral Anont 
m*'!8  __ 87g 

Y"OPHI'I tmtt and   ---1 iM|nj, na. 
C chine—I hat Mill-owners may bo OOAfaiaed ttal 

>ny Smut Machines are as good as can be nadi.iu 
an> other factory ,n North Carolina, I would r«»vr 
to iht following persons, who arc mm.- mv     »• 

John I. BkM«r, Salisbury,   N. C; R. C. Pearson, 
Horgaaton, H. C ; Tire Glenn, Red Plains, "ajk.t, 
Si    },'■ )o,yh Mf'tt"y- Ansonville. AaaM S 
V t   : Giles Mcbane,   Mebanesrille.   \.   <• •   V 
Holmes, Gold H,l|, N. Cs General | 
Lenoir, Caldwell Co , I     C , and 
quired. ALEX D1CKSO." 

apr27 84-tf 

Boot and Shoe Store.—Ilaviag puici. 
of J. B f. U.one bis entire stock of Boots 

shoes, lhe undersigned would respectfully  
io   il.e   on new of  Greensboro    and aurrouu 
country that they intend keeping a good atsort'm at 
of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
....; other articles connected with thai Hue of l.u-i- 
oess, always on hand, which they are determine 1 ;to 
sell very low, and for cash only. * 

aied 
aid 

Opposite Brittain's Hotel. 
B. G. GRAHAM A C<J 

M t< i j,tl\TI\i;.-.THE UNDEUHIQNED  U |E- 
17  pared I > do House, Sign and Oiuamenta Pi   jt 
... «' -hurt notice and ou the most rea»dii hi* U  ns. 

Paraowa who are desirous of engaging his -eitioes 
in the above business, will please call and »e* mm 

at his resilenceal Rich Fork, Davidson oounty, or 
address him a' th*t place  or Lexingto:., Mi Heir 
emeu wi.l be promptly attended to. 

July .1. IUU. Wl/tW CALDCLP.IT JB. 

hf.'ool 4 HI-dlDR.   - lhe   subscriber  ln.'-i.c 
Wool Carding Machines in first rale ardor, 

i 

with jjc.od cards and an experienced car ler    |I.id- 
iBg will he done al 6} cents per pound for piai.Kind 
en cents for mixed.     Payments   required   io'S.h. 
 r lard a-   the time tho  wool is carded fN- 

cradit.    My Grist and  Saw  Mills nre noir . "ing 
IK.roughly repaired under the care oi Capt    1,1 TE, 

• ui Grinding aad Sawing will  lie well attend. 
l-8w I.   P. OBBBLL. 

NrOtiCe.— I ha\eMill on my Books, a nu . 
apt-n aooonnta.     I giv ihis notice to aaj,   that 

1 witthlohei    :i11 ihesc accounts closed   at    nuce  by 
•v. I BOM i' may not be found   I 

.-.._,! th a ii-i   of  names to  this  nut.. •■ 
Cuose thai aro iialoMad oertainl* know that  itaaif 

ih '..i\<_ not '.V n settled and s-u.ulJ immediato- 
- alien l to ta< ss. 

.. i_i i ■> 

R. O.  L1NDH O , 
UN if 

adv$5 

X'oilli  Carolina. Ciulii'ortf county. 
i3(     Court of Pleas  and  l^uart-r  Sessions, Maj 
Term, 1802. 

8. C.  Dodson vs. W. .1   McConuel. 
Attachmcn-. 

It appearing  to  the satisfaction  of ihc ('our: thai 
the defendant in  this case is  not  an   inhabitant oil 
this State, it is orde.ed by ilie  «'.uirt thai publioa 
tiou   be made for   six weeks, in the Greensbnri-u^h 
Patriot for said defendant to ij" sr n the net' 
term of said Court, to bo held for the con iy •>! 
Guilford at the Court House in Greenabof .ugh. on 
the third Monday of August next, ttie:i and them lo 
replevy, plead, answer or demur, otborwieo jodg- 
ment uill be entered against him acCordill| loin* 

Witness, I. ndon Swaiin. Clerk of said Court, at 
ofi5ce the third Monday of Mav, 1K' -'. 

adv$o I-bw LY.NDU.N SVTAIM, Clerk 

Nortb Carolina. Uuillord county. - 
Court of Pleas and  Quaiter  Sessionsv May 

Term,  1881. 
W. J. McConnel to the use of C. E. Shober, 

vs. 
T.  M.  Whittington. 

Original   Attachment. 
It appearing to  the satisfaction of the Court,  that 
the defendant in this case, resides beyond the limits 
of this State, it is therefore ordered   by  the Court 
that  advertisement  be made  for six  weeks in the 
Greensborough Patriot, for said defendant to be Slid 
appear at our Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
to be held for the oounty ol" Guilford at the Court 
House in Greensborough, on  the third  Monday   in 
August  next, then and there to  show cnn*e, if any 
he have, why an orihi of sale shall not be ^ranted, 
and the Justice's judgment confirmed, and the land 
sold for the same. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim. Clerk of said Court. •- 
office in Greensborough. the third Monday of May, 
A. D. 1802. LTNDON BWAIM, '".. k. 

High Point Female Seminary. 
HIGH POINT,M. C. 

The Fall Session will begin on Monday, July 21st 
1862, with the tame corps of teachers and the 
leading characttrislics as heretofore. I'or informa- 
tion as to the merits of the school, .«e refer wit! 
confidence to our former patrons. 

BATES   rER SESSION Or   TWKSTT  WE!:.. - 
Hoard, at $3.00 per week, 860.0U 
Regular Tuition, lower classes. 

" •' higher classes, 1600 
Piano or Guitar Lessons, 20.00 
Wax, worsted, or feather work. o-OJI 
Terms.—Sixty dollar* in advance; 'lie renal 

at the close of the session. Nodednotion (oral 
sence of less than twocosaecutive week*. 

For further information, addl 
S. LANDER. A   M. 

2_t;w* Principal. 

iptions *o 
K ■.   i ompaay.    l'l.i books will be opened .n the 
ifli;.   of James Sloan, In  Greensborough. t 

JRD   I!    LINHSAy, 1 I 
JAMES SI..)AN.      \ CommiiuiufMe 
JA31E8 A   bOMti,    ) ' 

nv 

\ ia< lilnerv Oil   and 
1*1. manufs ituring from prauu. • 

i ii. o iy.   it w.. 
p irposa* ol olive oil     W« n* *!- 

mayz'j 

■alt.    H 
.. LUURH \ 

au%.*cr   al'    Ihs) 
n in i«.-iB a band 

*omeai .-e .■• SALT, drj tAdentirelj Iron i*n- 
iHiriiiei      (rders for ( ther will   *»< .sapt 
attention. T   C   ft U   0   ■«« 

Tu-astt* ITilnungtot . N   «?. 

II r«-« uxboroiiKli Female  OMIslgoV 
1   Greeusb .ro, N   ■ ( 
The Fall .Se--,inu ot this Instituiion will bogl on 

:he last Thuisday in July. The Faculty con.iv» of 
ive Geml.u II and four L.idies, all *X*OI M 
teacher . aud well qualifiel tor their resperii'. i 
partntoai*. 

< aansBl ri* luno* of nv* MONTIK 

Boar I. S'i- 60;  Tuiiion if, regular couise, • 
Latin   *".'»'; Pronoh, $1" ""; 'hi  Painting.   J 
Drawiug, 8600;  Music on Piano, or Guitar l. 1.00] 
Da*   ol    laitrwaMMte,   ft»60.    Hoard   in   a.lw.ucr. 
Tui'i'.n at the end of the Ses»ion. 

For full particulars apply to 
T.  M. JONE« Pre* 

LJASI'L *i. TIIO.W4S l»«rr 
i^   M:>s SHOP to the rooms rec 
F  M. Walker, Ksq , two doors Hart. 

.    aad  immediately opposite tns 
Rouse tcherehe will ba pleaeed to receive call- Iron. 

I friends and the public generally.    It is his 
,i.i-   tion lo keep constantly on hand agood assort- 
merit. 

Harness, and other articles in his line, whir,   •>* 
will be pleased to sell on_reasonable terms 

JOII\  LtBBfPOatO, COAt H AltB 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, tuekawan, 

duggiea,  and   Light  Carrikges of different  stftM. 
and priee*.     Ur.ierswill b« promptly fille-l;  r.   airs 

u short notice : and all work warranted f r I- 
I mi fs>r usage. 

Having  h  .n   constantly  engaged for mor.  man 
Hi  il . year*, in the Coach  business,   I Baits*   ■»■ 

self, tual I shall be able to   please, both in   T 
,„ 1   .uaUty.    Call  and  -xain.no   for   J"**«™ 

I .,n Bant ureet formerly occupiod  by   ^- "■ 
-..-•id  ;-": " 

hJprlaa; Weel.-W*  have 10.000  pSS 
v*)  h-«t quality Spring   Steel,   different   I 

;   ,, ; ioeha* wl lo, and from | f* 
su : ibU for gun work     For sale by 

• Lick. ■ :. 1 lo T ii.ei.es wide, and from J to J iach 
11- h. ...» ...,..i-      r.ir sale by 

J   ft R OARPF.TT 9:: 

•', -1 » B.  CltAVKN 

be Patriot. 
It ;ul    ■loadti. 

The lineof a rail rond ahoulci ba   as   froo 
from curves as possibl.-, aod no curve should 
be ol less radius  than    1000 

Money Foun< 
Greensboro,  on Tuesday the 8th mst. 

..tractors.—I invite proposals lor the 
grading and  masonry,  bridging, Ac .   of   the 

These Goods are fresh and new, having just been    out of live thousand not  nve   hundred    are    pie(Jm"nt i;B.|road, from l>anville  to   Greensboro, 
purchased  lrom  vessels which ran the   blockade at j left. The Company are   anxious   to   prosecute   the   work 
Charleston.    We can  sell  many  of these Goods to i       RICHMOND  July 7th.—Nothing   of inter-    with great rapidity. 
persons in quantities for them to retail.    Come and .    ,     '    '  ,',,-,ruri   ,n rlnv -  it ia   renorted        For a ay information with regard to the  oharacter 
Leus.    We sell only for cash, and want Confederate   e8t   1,a*   tranSi';r **.** *gll heZ.P° [„e ! and amount ..f the work plans, profiles, Ac     apply 

embrace ! money. that there w:is fighting to-day Between tne 

Proas the Richmond Whig. 
European Advices. 

Our    columns   tliis   morning    uuiumce 
concarrt.MiL totirnony from England, France MENDENHALL, JONES k GARDNER. 

d.—I   found in the  streets  o( 
ssm 

money  which the owner can have,   by   coming for- 
ward, identilying. the  same, and   paying  for  this 

live on Deep   River,   D ar  West- 
e. JAS. O.  K. LITTLE 

and the United States, that there is at longth 
about   to   be     a    definite   and      declared 

jul3 

We sell only for cash, and want Confederate    e8t 

^ghting to-day Detween toe , ^       offi<_e .n D4nfilleor Kichmond. at the offices 
Confederates   and     Yankees,   at   Charle*   of llie Ricumond and DanvUle Railroad (u. 

5-tf 

foet; because   European   policy   with   reference   to   the 
Rice, a nice article, for sale by 

J.  ft F.  GARRJCTT. 

city County. But nothing is known ot the 
engagement, if any took place,. the V\ ar 
Department.     Weather   oxtromely hot. jullO 

EDM T T. D.  MYERS. 
Captain Engineers and Chief Engineer. 

a at Manulactor)'  in   UrMMhwro*, 
>■. c. We are now nuuBUfaoturing all ot the 

different grades of FOB  AND  MOOL  HA1 -*neh 
a»t'tto, Muakrat, Mink, Rabbit, R^1     a, i f  v LL 
COLORS: also WOOL HAT-   01   all  lb*   d 
grades  and  colors.      Merchant     wanting 
HONEST  HATS,  made  en'ir. itneru BM 

andof Southern material, can have Ineir     lew f 
ed on such terms as will prove 
and their customers. 

We will buy all the good pel- 1 'CKJ   Ibal   « 
t. such as Otto, Jlink, Muakrat, i'.ei-. -r. C •■'. - •■■ ■ 

ihs 

1    me 

i lofket-Borlt  LOMt—I have lost  . | 
i     i„„.k   rosuaiaing one baadrod and fort, i .Uars, 

ir notes; two on a roan by tn* name of   A 
I ott, one on a man by   ihe  naius   Beoton, and 
other on a man by Ihe name of   William..     II 

»k with lb* limn* loose.    An _ 
...  I,.   ..rnmgittome writing   -,   nvj 

,, N. .;. w,;il.e.....f.c.or.;y r.-  Hcd 
Ir was |.»t between luulke.   a .t or 

WTLUAV T. WIWD »»._ 

o;u Mataai lawaaWira C* 

M-1S. 

gel 
!     -I Rabbit, for which we will pay l A-li 

hats on fair term- 
For all colouring of farmer--, hereafter, we t•■ 

charge uccording to  the cost ci ii.-  Iye-*ti 
in tne colouring. J. fc  >•    GAfLL I I. 

jalQ  *'-,f 

Horaea  !»lole«, llonr and Maron 
I   wi*h to  buy for  the  lonfi I 

FIFTY  HORSES, 
ran ML'I.ES. 

500 RARRELS KI."I R, 
"i.'.oOO   POCNDS 

, 3 gn U.L Lostfea nonrnx ■ 
lasorcawi 

A.  J '» 

i'K I     . 
In my absence, W. A. W, -      ■†■".    '-.^ 
to my business. **.    tl    (l.MHix. 

m.   am,r<Mr Matkera. — I   "<"'   '"  "' I'"'1   * '• '"■*'*"■• 
T   few^po^SEGAlt MAKERS.    l',,k J   M   OAU 
ascan come  well reeommeu'.-1. liboi •• wage* Will OttJ"  • 
be paid.     Address the subsciihcr at G..I....... v    I' .     0*1  
suung terra., A*. H. J. B. CLARK.     |     ^ 

IS* i mi' 
y       B      \, ,-»•::.   Wats mville. 

I     .„,,. H. Cr»»ta, Waity CoUtg* 
o»ric**a: 

ra-klBHS 

HUE IT.    ) ,, 
ns   oa   '• tbe al" 

i -   ,■, -. .■•■ ■ 

VETUR A'JAMS. aVerotar* 
Ureenaboi ou«n 



L_l_ ■ 

m 
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All Quiet Along the Potomac To-Night. 

The following poetical gem we copy 
from a Wfilern paper. Too original was 
found in the pocket of a volunteer who died 
i". camp on tlm Potomac : 

••AH q  i<.   i ODX the Potomac," they - 
•K>    I |      iMtM    i til «11.1   rii   ii a ."a;,   p eket 

It »faot, a' he WHika o.i tiis b«a; 'o tod im, 
By H rifletijsa hid IB thethie 

'Tin nothing—a private or two. now and then, 
Will not c "j'it in ihe ■ «w, of tM biM t 

' —O'llj-   . ,.    l!i'      l.,;J  
uiug out, nil alone, the d„-. .. i. ttlc 

All ouii g        p( tomae to-nigl -. 
When  •'    oo'di rs he peaoelutlf dream nt ; 

siays of ihe clesi eu tin i      on, 
■ '   ' ■††† '   '.■.>..'■...        „'•..-• ing, 

•   al Mr f el ' i     ight wind 
'   -(■-' !-..-■ eping 

•r    up above, Wltli   m   . 
■ ' II   I 

• • .      -r >]'■ '    fl ' I '       ' •* 

. . ■ 

■ 

Fot ...     i , •     . 

I ... 
I ■ . e ni«;i 

Leaped up ■. . 
i> • i' 

Ther ore 
HI I'     u        fthu      H . '   • '.- 

.'       ' " 

-   loo, 
'i 

..   i■ ■ i •   . 

«o drearj 
. • . i- led   he • a  '■-' 

..*.-. .. v a. D  1- ■ 
:' - - '.*■."'• .   fc OOI 

i9i hbti -i and p'saaisg 

■ Pol oat ir to-night, 
1 sound ■† ■ rushof theriTor: 

I Pails ih- dew on the i ice of t": • dead— 
\oltM -, ofi duly, forever. 

into the effort to convert the extreme cases 
tbns employed into formal rules of ordina- 
ry conduct. In the case before as the 
same principle would lead to the conclusion 
that the Christian should be willing and 
preparei to leave hie dearest bead unburied 
or to 6li<?Ltany other tender natural   affee 

would  be  in 

from Milton ■ Slorrin, who introduced it 
into our country. The seed was given 
him by the Kev. J. Withers, of Arkansas. 

I can form no idea where it first came from, 
as it has no resemblance to any of the 
Jlesquite graes I have seen in Texas, after 
a residence there of near four years, and 
visiting every part of the State.    Neither tion the indulgence of which 

S  with . plain   command  or call   of I does it resemble  the  grass introduced by 

G d Tut not that such a conflict commonly   the late lamented Co. W. Hampton, wbtb 

i uatsor may be brought about at pleasure, 

which so far from   being  pleasing  in   the 
-iglu   ol God, i* really the  sin  committed 

by the   njpocritea   who   said,   "Orban" 
when   they  ought to  i.ave   supplied   the 

I wants of their dependent  parents.    These 
' are the grounds on which the literal   inter- 
Ipretation  >f»hc words has been  defended 

,.>;,!■† >ed ; but as I said bofere almost 
-.,   _i»-   of" authority   and    long 

, in favor of the other  expla- 

'.-,.'.. i    .ires the  follower,  and 
minister of    Christ   to 

,1 . ucntions, even   the  most 
affection, to  tho  mon   of 

• ben   they     would    conflict 
.      .nee  to  the   call   of   God. 

A. Alexander's Sermons. 

bore the   same   name, 

■ 
.'O YOVNO liKN.—In  nearly 

I   ,vus and cities young  men 

and I beliove did 

come from Texas. Mr. Morris will make 

at least five hundred bushels of the seed 
this year, llis address is Leesviile, Lex- 
ington District. He lives near the old 
stage road leading from Columbia to Edge- 
field, about 33 miles from the former and 
23 from the latter. A great advantage in 

this grass is that it is perennial. 

s into clubs of various kinds 

10 enable I bom to pass away the hours of 
the long winter evening socially and pleas- 
i itly. They are, many of them, among 
strangers,far away from the home circle, 
at.d the pleasant associations wh;ch gather 

A WOMAN'S TRUE LIFE.—To most wo- 
men how rarely occurs the opportunity of 

accomplishing "great things," and making 
great conquests as tho on looking world es- 
timates greatness. But in every relation of 
life, and io almost every day and hour's ex- 
perience there are laid in her pathway, "lit- 
tle crosses'' to tako up and bear, "little les- 
Bonsto learn of patienco, and forbearance, 
little sacrifices, which may seem as nothing 
to tho looker-on, but which from peculiarity 
of temperament, may, in reality, bo costly 

ones; "little victories" over nameless de- 
velopments of solfishnoss, the culture of 
many a little hope and feelings and princi- 
ples aid suppression of many desires ripen- 
ing exactions, which make tho feeble wo- 
man sometimes greater and stronger, in the >ound the hearthstone of   their   childhood, 

and they find it difficult to get into society,   eye of Him who looks into the soul's inDcr- 
"*""   Ineir time, af'.er tho business hours   of the j most recesses, than the  mighty   man who 

are j takes a city. 
iog '     To tho most of women, the great warfare 

iape ot amusement 
or recreation.     A club of jolly good fellows 

SUlV<4    ^^K^oll-TtYrY   !<I:'y are past, drag, heavily, and  they   a 

r^UsU ^iISCEuaniJjreadyioii,koup wHh»,most an>- thw 
*- \3t-^ ^      that offers itself in the shape ofamusemei 

LET TII r DEAD BURY THSIR DEAD.—Of j ha.sma.iy attractions under theso circum- 
the enigmatical words, "Let the dead -stances. VVhile we would not do any thing 
bury their dead," there are ocly two inter- i0 curtail the real enjoyment of the young, 
pretations which appear in any age to have < wo would warn them against those which 
commanded thoassentot sober ami judicious | are injurious to either soul or body. 
minds j and of these two, one has always An old merchant related in our hearing a 
bad so great a majority of suffrages that it ' few evenings since, his own experience and 
maybe regarded as established by tho observation in regard to this matter. When 
voice of the church and exegetical tradition. |l0 left home to go into business in the city 
This is tho old interpretation which ussu- ho felt lonely in tho evenings, and longed 
iocs two entirely different senses of '.he 
word dead, in the two parts of the son. 
tenco; the first figurative or spir tural, the 
second literal or natural. "Let lln-c dead 
in sin bury the bodies of the naturally 
dead" There are enough of wordly 
unconverted turn or of men not called into 
nit imrni d;.i!..- service, I • rend.r tin se lant 
officen to lifeieSi bodies, but do I on g > and 
preach the kingdom ol God 

To Hi's >• lias been objected, l.  '. without 
t'   •   h i  very  as* impiion of a 

. ... .w. v" ,1(11:1 K<I short 1   compass   is 
■ 1 n    ■ ■•- Mimed wii' on I   1 ei 1   sity,   and i 

for companionship. He was diffident, and 
had no influential friends to tako him by 
the hand and introduce him into society.— 
A friend invited him to join a social club.— 

of this probationary life must be a warfare 
best known by its result—the enemies they 
would vanquish in the hidderhooks of eve- 
ry day life, and the victories they gain in 
the warfare recorded not on the scroll of 

earthly fame, hut by tho watching angels, 
in God's book on high. Then how greatly 

important is each day's result in the disci- 
pline of domestic life, if there it is we are to 
achieve the plaudit. "Well done"—or, at 
last to find inscribed upon our course, "De- 
feat, failure, irretrievable loss." 

now remain enjoying a green old age. Most 

of the othere went to   early   graves,   the 
victims of intemperance.  Very few of them 

were ever successful  in   hnsinees,   though 
s jmo of them were young men of fine but-l- 

tl r sense obtained   1 ri'il   entirely | noss capacity.    Our venerable friend thinks j 
ry since it is not   tonsil   snt   with    the seeds of their ruin  wore   sown    in the 

'   •' - • •' ;■■■■ ''-.volve   club-room,    lie said, with great emphasis, j 

"Had 1 an iron voico, which I   could   rin 

THE ROMAN SENTINEL.— When Pompeii 
was dostroyed there   wero   many   buried 
in the ruins of it who were afterward found 

Thev 8pent th'/ir time in song anil   lost, ea-   . .   , .        . ._ 
'    ' i-   II- 11      '" very diflorent   situations,     lhere   wore 

tinir and drinking, and general jollity.    Le , .     . ...       _ -c   .1 11 b «..'*... ■        .        1  .    some found in deep streets, as if  they   had 
kept a list of all who belonged 10 the   club .     *   _ . .      " 
.   '        . . . ... T,        , ,        ,   •     been   atleiupting to   mako   their   escape. 

during his connection with it, and has tbeir   _,   ■  , . r 

,„  „ - , , I lhere wero somo found in deep vaults,   as 
histories  since.    Ol forty-nine,  but thiee i .,  ,        .    . ,..,.        ,* 

.'. .. if they   had   gone   thither   for   security. 
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through our whole country, I w>u!d saj to 
- man, beware of the club r 

• • , tin; room of drinking club.— 
L ::un is ruined there   before 

if hia danger." 

- BIBLE.—There will proba- 
1   be, as thero  has always 

of opinion   respecting 
integrity, and   sincerity   of 

one  thing is pretty  well 
whatever his   character and 

'■ ive become alter ho gained 
-  •   .;.-.'.  : ,    eights of political power, he 

>mim-nced bis career a devout and true- 
riar.; and his army was composed of good 
men,  fil'ed   with a desire to promote the 

welfare of  their my ci.i. and proclaim   the   ,„„.,  of (iJ, ail 0von    , 11 
:  "■' ■ • ••'-' country. 

Ar" •■-■'- tothiaview  ol   the   paeaage,j     Cromwell's cousin, the celebrated John 
it belongs to wnat have sometimes been, Hatnpden once began to upbraid him for 
perhaps improperly described as the para- sdeeting sach men for his soldiers, and 
doxes of  our Lord's   instructions;   tm.se j t.0.npRPC(1 them with those  of the king's 
unexpected and surprising f>rit ■» 01 sp-u-ch, < .,..„,,.     (.v„.„,. >>      ■ 1 u 1 , ' j army,    "lour troops,    said ho, "are most 
by which he first,   awakens   thj   atteni.on   .,.■ .i,,,,,,   _■ 1    ., , , 
»,.   , ,   , 10'   ineiu   od   decayed   serving    men   and 

of his hearers, and theu states  .1    pi in  'pie- 

There were some found in lofty chambers ; 
but where did they find the Roman senti- 
nel 1 Thoy found him standing at tho city 
gate with his hand still grasping the war 
weapon where he had been placed by his 
captain and there while the heavens 
threatened him, thero, while the laval 
stream rolled ho had stood at his post and 
there, after a thousand years had passed 
away was he found. So let christains learn 
to stand to the post, at which their captains 
has placed them thoy will find that their 
duty will support and sustain them.—Rev- 

6'. Cruley. 

tapsters, and such kind of fellows; and 
theirs are gentlemen's younger sons, and 
persons <>f good quality. And do you think 
that tiie mean spirits of such base and 
mean fellows will ever be able to encounter 
gentlemen  tiiat   have   honor and   courage 

chanty or cLnatiau  love, be   commanded   ur,.i  „,t,„i.,., ,,       ,    ■,, ° J ' , ar|d  resolution in  thorn.'    ^ ou  must g t 
the young ruier whom im saw to be ei.am-    „,__ „f ,      . .,,      , 

men  of  sprit, and   tako   it not   ill  what 1 

or rule of action, not in its abstract form, 
nor yet in application to an ordinary case, 
but to an extreme cawe, so that every other 
may be readily disposed of. Thus instead 
of laying d )wn 111 general tern s the re. 

ored of his wealth, to sell all  he   hail   and 
como and follow him, thus Bhowing him at!. 

say, of a spirit that it is likely to go as far 

once, by an extreme test where ins weak-: 
ness lay, winch might have been untcuuhed < 
hy requisitions of another kind >r pi interior | Q, 

is gentleman  will go. or else I am sure you 
will bo   beaten   still!  Hampden   however, 
was convinced  by a short conversation with 

A clergyman who is in tho habit of 
preaching in different parts of the country, 
was net long since at an inn, where be 
observed a horse jockoy trying to tako in 
a. simple gontleman by imposing upon him 
a broken winded horse fora sound one; 
the person knew the character of tho jockey 
and taking tho gentleman asido told him 
to be cautious of the man be was dealing 
with. The gentleman declined tho pur- 
chase, and tho jockey, quite nettled, ob- 
served : 

"Parson, I had much rather hoar you 
preach than to see you interfere in a bar- 
gain between man and man in this way." 
"Well," replied the parson, "if you had 
been where you ought to havo been last 
Sunday, you might have heard me preach." 
"Where was that?" enquired    the   jockey. 

"In tho State prison,"—returned the 
clergyman. 

TRUE OB*.DIEN«E.—"I wish I could mind 
God as my littlo dog minds me," said a lit- 
tlo boy, looking thoughtfully on his shaggy 
friend;" he always looks so pleased to mind, 
and I don't." What a painful truth did this 
child speak ! Shall the poor little dog thus 
readily obey bis master, and we rebel 
against God, who is our Creator, our Pre- 
server, our Father, our Saviour, and the 
bountiful Giver of everything we have? 

THE EXCEPTION.—A gentleman boasted 
that he had drank two, three, or four bot- 

tles of wine every day for fity years, and 
that he was as hale and as healthy as ever. 
"Pray," remarked a bystander, "where are 
your boon companions 1" "Ah !" he quick- 
ly replied, "that's another affair. If the 

truth may bo told, I have buried three en- 
tire generations of them ? 

Men move on, as it were, arm in arm in 
crowds, and aro drawn downwards or up 
wards in innumerable companies. Things 

are so ordered in the divine plan, that wo 
are certain to do oither good or barm one 
to another. We draw and aro drawn, by 

one another, either to heaven or hell. 

An impetous volunteer, while practising 

the military scionco alone in his garden, 
tu.nbled backwards into a ditch. His 
wife hurried to his assistance, and implorod 
him to say whether or not he was hurt. 
Tho reply was, "Go away, woman, what 

do you know about war? 

A sea-captan, being at a ball, had been 
accepted by a beautiful partner, who, in 
tho most dolicato manner possible, hinted 
to. him the propriety of wearing gloves. 
"Oh," was the elegant reply, "never 
mind me, mam ; I shall wash my hands 
when I've done dancing." 

'I see,' says a young lady, 'that somo 
booksellers advertise blank declarations 
for sale; I wish I could got one.' WhyT 
asked the mother. "Because, Mr. G. is too 

modest to ask me to marry him, and per 
haps if 1 could fill a blank declaration with 
the question ho   would sign it.' 

An lrshman who had began to build a 
wall four feet high and sir feet thick about 
his lot, wai asked why he had chosen so 
uncommea dimensions. "For suie, and 
to save repairs, my honey," was the reply ; 

"for don': you see if it ever falls down, it 
will be higor than it is now?" 

An old Uuaker being present at a meet- 
ing for discipline, and hearing a young 
man complained of lor taking too active a 
part, remarked—"If it was not for tho old 
men, the young men would set the house 
on fire; and if it was uot for the young 
men, the fire would gj out." 

Secrecy of design, when combined 
with rapidity of execution, like tho colum 
that guided Israel in tho deserts, become 

the guardian pillar of light and fire to our 
friends, a cloud of overwhelming and 
impenetrable darkness to our enemies. 
aHHaawanawaaa^HaaaM^^ia^H 

AI«mb»r8   of the   llrst   Permanent 
Confederate Congress. 

SENATE. 
ALABAMA. 

Wm. L. Fancy, Clement C. Clay. 

ARKANSAS. 
Robert W. Johnson, Chai les B. Mitchell. 

FLORIDA. 
A. E. Maxwell, J, M.|Baker. 

GEOROIA. 
Benjamin H. Hill, Robert Toombs. 

LOUISIANA. 
Edward Sparrow, T. J. Semmes. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Albert 0. Brown, James Phelan. 

MISSOURI. 
John B. Clark, R. S. Y. Peyton. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
George Davis, Wm. T. Dortch. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Robert W. Barnwell, James L. Orr. 

TENNESSBE. 
Langdon C. Haynes, Oustavus A. Henry. 

TEXAS. 
Louis T. Wigfall, W   S. Oldham. 

KENTUCKY. 
H. C. Burnett, William E. Simma. 

VIRGINIA. 
Not yet deeded. Total number 2t> 

1       *     e   . ,        •  ■ 1      ,       tMjmBfl1-   Ibut  good  meu   made  better degree,     ho too nih-.ead ut giviiii,-  ra.;s    lor    „u_. ,1 
., ..- ,   ' so.ilieis than mere   gent omen ;   as he has 
the mortification of sin in  ordinary   cases,    i,;„ ... °, ' l'11" 

bimseli   written—"I accordingly    raised bo al 0:100 enuposes the extreme case ol   a   ..... ,    ,    . b '    "»"»<JU 

cboicc be- weeu wilful indulguncca and   Uie- 
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Bach men as had the fear of Ood before 
them, and made some conscience of what 
they diu. And fiom that day forward they 
were never beaten; but whenever they 
were engaged against tho enemy they beat 
continually." 

Tboae persons who are fond of seeing 
coincidences and pressing comparisons in 
their extreme limits, may tind a wonderful 
instance of cause and effect in the fact that 
the success of Cromwell's army com- 
raenced immediately on the publication of 
-Tho Soldier's rocket Bible;" and they 
never lost a battle. 

: : o-r .. GKASS.—This iuvaiaable grass. 
— til leave you a specimen, is, 1 be- 

cd to revolutionize our farming 
lo some extent. All other 

' »re introduced Bmongsl  .1 
-or.d uBeleae or aDucai.i 

• ■'IT..less, but rich and nuir.- 
.   kinds aro  very fond of 

aSs or  hay,  and it grows 
soils.    Tho  open  ponds 

I worthless i;i  our piny 
• th s grass lusurautly when 

of coarse it grows heavist 
j:' '•■' •  -    :      ihe bundle left with you is 

• 

• 

TEMPTATION.—Little Cary, a bright eyed 
cheerful girl six years old was gazing upon 
some pretty looHog scissors in a glass 
case. At length an urgent request is made 
to mother for a pair. No, Cary dear by and 
by; a littlo older, and you shall." A few 
days after, Cary was observed looking at 
the Btissors wistfully. "Cary do you know 
that Satan is tempting you? Did not 
mother say no t" In the crurse of a few 
•lays tho child was left alone in the shop, 
and was drawn to tho glass case. Tho 
mother overheard her saying, "Go away, 
Satan ; don't you know it is very wicked of 
you to tempt mo when mother said I was 
not to have any ?" 

GRATITUDE.—What's that trait which, 
in childhood, iH so precious and endearing 
to a parent's heart! Itis ready 10 acknowl- 
edgment of proofs of love. Tho loving 
urms are thrown around the mother's neck 
for ihe gift of a bead, a ribbon, or a rattle. 
The happy child loves to display its treas- 
ure and again and again exclaims. ".My 
mama gave m.» this I" O ! let us bo children 
in spirit towards our Heavenly Parent. Wo 
ask, and we receive; lot us joyfully ac- 
knowledge it. 

ANECDOTE OF Da. CiiAvscEr.—When 
Join i_oriDg Austin was scut to Philadel- 
phia with uispatches announcing the cap- 
ture of liurgoyne, he sent a note to Dr. 
Chauncy, requesting the prayers of the 
churciifora safe passage. The Doctor, 
full of spirit of patriotism, earnestly added 
the prayer that, "whatever became of the 
yom.g ma;., the package might arrive 
safely !" 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
ALABAMA. 

1 Thomas J. Foster,        0  W. Chilton, 
2 Wm. R. Smith, 7 David Clopton, 
S John P. Kails,                 8 James L.  Pugh, 
4 J. L. M. Curxy, t» K. a. Dargan. 
5 Francis S. Lyon, 

ARKANSAS. 
1 Felix J. Balson. 3 Aagustus H. Garland, 
2 Graudison D. Rcyster, 4 Thos. B. Hanly. 

FLORIDA. 
1  James B. Hawkins 2   Hillon. 

GEORGIA. 
1 Julian Hartridge, 6 William W. Clark, 
2 ft J, ilunneilyii, 7  Roht. P. Trippe, 
3 Hines Holt, 8 L. J. Gaitrell, 
4 A.  H, Kenan, 9 Hanly Strickland, 
0 David W. Lewis 10 A. K. Wright. 

KENTUCKY—Not yet el.-eied. 
LOUISIANA. 

1 Charles J. Villiere, 4 Lucien J. Dupre, 
2 Clarlas M. Conrad,       0 .Tyliu F. Lewis. 
3 Dancan F.  Kenner,       6 John Perkins, Jr. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
1 John J. McRae, 5 H. C. Chambers 
2 S. W. Clapp, , 6 O. B. Singleton, 
3 Reuben Davis, 7 E. Barksdale, 
4 Israel Welch, 

MISSOURI. 
1 John Hyer, & W. W. Cook, 
2 Casper W. Bell, 6 Thos. W. Freeman, 
3 Geotge W. Vest, 7 Thos. A. Harris. 
4 A. H. Conrew, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
1 W". N. U. Smith, (i Thomas S. Ashe, 
2 Robert  ft. Dridgcrs,      7 James K. McLean, 
3 Owen R. Kenan, 8.  William Lander, 
4 T. D. McDowell 9 B. S. Gaitkor, 
0 Archibald Arrington, 10 A. T.  Davidson. 

SOLXH CAROLINA. 
1 W. W. Boyee, 4 John McQueen, 
2 W. Porclior Miles, 5 James Farrar, 
3 M. L.  Bouham, C L. M. Ager. 

TENNESSEE 
1 J. T   Hciskell, 7 G. W. Jones, 
2 W. G. Swann, 8 Thomas Mcuees, 
3 W. H. Ttl.bs, 9 J. D. C. Atkins, 
4 E. L. Gardenshire,       10   Bullock, 
5 H. S. Foote, 11 David M. Currin. 

G M. P.  Gentry. 
TEXAS. 

1 John. A."Wilcox, 4  Wm. B. Wright, 
2 Peter W. Gray, 5 Malcolm Graham, 
3 Claiborne C. Herbert,   G B. F. Sexton. 

VIRGINIA. 
1  M. B,. H. Garnett, 9 William Smith, 
j. John R. Chambli8s,     10 Alex. R. Bolder, 
3 John Tyler, H J0i,n 15. Baldwin, 
4 Roger A. Pryor, 12 Waller R. Staples, 
5 Thomas S. Bocock,      13 Walter Preston, 
6 John Goode, Jr. 14 Albert G. Jenkins, 
7 James P. Holcombe,    IS Robert Johnson. 
8 Dan'l C. Dejarnefe,    16 Charles W. Russell. 

Total number lo7. 

Officers and Members of the State Con- 
vention- 

OBOAS12EDON UE 20TH OF MAT, 1861 

Weldon N. Edward's, of Warren President. 
Walter L. Steele, of Richmond, Principal Soor«- 

tary. 
L. C. Edwards, of Granvill,   Assistant  Secretary. 
Joseph Holderby, of Rockingham, Engrossing 

Clerk. 
James Page, of Randolph, Principal  Doorkeeper. 
W. R. Lovell, of Surry, Assistant " 
John C. Moore, of Wake, " " 

DILKOATES. 
Alamance...Giles Mebane, Thomas Ruffin. 
Alexander... A M Bogle. 
Ashe. .J D Foster. 
Anson...A Myers, J A Leak. 
Bertie...S B Spruill, Jas Bond. 
Beaufort...W J Ellison, E J Warren. 
Bladen...Neill Kelly. 
Brunswick.. T D Meares. 
Buncombe...r» W WoodSn. 
Burke.   J C McDowell. 
Caba>rroa...C Phifer. 
CaldweU...E W Jones. 
Camden...D D Ferebee. 
Carteret.C R Thomas. 
Caswell...Bedford Brown, J E Williamson. 
Catawba...George Setzer. 

Cherokee and Clay.. J H liry son. 
Chatham. .J H Ucsden, John Manning, Jr., L J 

Merritt. 
Chowan...RH Dillard. 
Cleaveland... W T J Miller, J W Trary. 
Columbus ..Richard Wooten. 
Craven...Geo Green, John D WMtford. 
Cumberland...David McNeill, M J McDuffie, 
Currituck...John B Jones. 
Davidson...B A Kittrel, B C Pouthit. 
Davie...Robt  Sprouse. 
Duplm...J T Rhodes, James Dickson. 
Edgeoombe..-.W S Battle, G«o Howard. 
Forsjthe—TJ Wilson. D U Starbuck. 
Eranklin—A'D Williams. 
Gaston...S X Johnston. 
Gates...A J Walton. 
Granville...Thomas B Lyon, T L Hargrove, S S 

Royster. 
Green. .W G. Darden, Jr. 
Guilford...John AGilmer, R P Dick, and Ralph 

Gorrell. ' 
Halifax    R H Smith, L W Batchelor. 
Hyde...EL Mann, 
Harnctt.A S McNeil. 
Hay wood... Wm Hicks. 
Henderson ,.W MShipp. 
Hertfoid...Kenneth Eayner. 
Iredell ..Anderson Mitchell, T A Allison. 
Jacksoa.-.W H Thomas.       *■' 
Johnston...C B Sanders, W. A. Smith. 
Jones... WmFoy. 
Lenoir...John C Washington. 
Lincoln...D Schenck. 
Alacon...C DSmith. 
Madison...J A McDowell. 
Mai tin...D W Bagley 
McDowell...J H Greenlee 
Mecklenburg    J W Osborne, James Strong. 
Montgomery...8 H Christian. 
Mo ore... II Turner. 
Nash.   A H Arlington. 
New Hanover...John L Holmes. Robert   Strange. 
Northampton...!) A Barnes, J M Moody. 
Onrlow...G W Ward. 
Orange... W A Graham. John Berry. 
Pasquotank.R K Speed. 
Per<iuimans...Jos S Cannon. 
Person...John W Cu:.ingham. 
Pill ..F B Satlerthwaite. P A Atkinson, 
Ranr)olph...W J Long, AG Foster. 
Richmond... W F Leak. 
Robeson    J P Fuller, J C Southerland. 
Rock-inghnm...D 8 Reid. E T Brodnax. 
Rowan...R A Caidwell, H C Jones. 
Rutherford and Poik.M Durham, G  W   Michal. 
Sampson ..R A Mostly, Thomas Bunting. 
Stanly...E Hearne. 
Stokes ...A H Joyce. 
Surry...T N Hamlin. 
Tyrrell    Eli Spruill. 
Union...H M Houston. 
Wake...G A Badger, K P Battle, W W Holden. 
Warren    W N Edwarks, F A Thornton. 
Washington...W S Pettigrew. 
Wdtauga...J W Council. 
Wayne...G V Strong, E A Thompson- 
Wilkes.. JasCalloway, l'cter Eller. 
Yadkin.   RF Armfield. 
Vancey.M" P Penlaud. 

Census of North Carolina. 
At Reported by the Sreretary of the State  Convention. 

COUNTIES. wniTE. 
Alamance, 7,987 
Alexander, 5,293 
Anson, 6,562 
Alleg'iany, 3,357 
Ashe, 7,423 
Beaufort, 8,172 
Bertie, 5,84G 
Dladen,      • 6,235 
Brunswick, 4,515 
Buncombe, 10,623 
Burke, 6.647 
C'ubarrus, 7,402 
Caidwell, 0,297 
Camden, 2,910 
Carteitt, 0,061 
Caswell, 6,581 
Catawba, 9,038 
Chatham, 12,655 
Cherokee, 8^09 
Chowan, 2,978 
Cleaveland, 10,108 
Columbus, 5.779 
Cravon, 8.79S 
Cumberland,   .9,561 
Currituck, .4,671 
Davidson, 13,378 
Davie, 0,001 
Duplin, 8.2B8 
Ddgecombe; 6,830 
Forsytue, 10,716 
Franklin, 0,490 
Gaston, 7,009 
Gates, 4,180 
Granville, 11,189 
Greene. 2,826 
Guilford, 15,738 
Halifax, 6,642 
Harnett, 5,351 
Hay wood, 5 488 
Henderson, 8,981 
Hertford, 3.948 
Hyde, 4,682 
Iredell, 11,141 
Jackson, 6.211 
Johnston, 10,548 
Jones, 2,210 
I-enoir, 4,903 
Lincoln, 6,000 
Macon, 5,370 
Madison, 5,693 
Martin, r*,435 
McDowell, 5,542 
Mecklenburg. 10 543 
Montgomery, 6,781 
Moore, 8,725 
Nash, 0.319 
N. Hanover, 10,617 
Northampton, 5.912 
Onslow, 4,198 
Orange, 11,318 
Pasiiuotank, 4,463 
Peniuimans, 3,287 
Person, 5,708 
Pitt, 7,480 
Polk, 3,317 
Richmond, 6,211 
Randolph, 14,908 
Robeson, 8,584 
Rockingham, 10 021 
Rowan, 
Rutherford, 
Sampson, 
SUnly, 
Stokes, 
Surry, 
Tyrrell, 
Union, 
Wake, 
Warren, 

10 522 
9,060 
9,106 
6.590 
7,847 
8,949 
3.203 
8,903 

16,470 
4,923 

Washinjton,  5,596 
Waiauga,        4,771 
Wayne, 
Wilkes, 
Wilson, 
Yadkin, 
Yancey, 

8,721 
13,250 
5,944 
9,110 
b,229 

FRSE. 
COb'lD. 

421 
19 

151 
27 

142 
279 
279 
435 
260 
100 
219 
lo4 
114 
276 
152 
279 
28 

304 
38 

151 
109 
355 

1,288 
978 
221 
147 
101 
374 
388 
211 
541 
102 
262 

1,121 
152 
093 

2,400 
104 

85 
1,111 

259 
29 

0 
193 
107 
177 
80 

115 
2 

451 
273 
290 
35 

184. 
Ch8 
766 
656 
159 
522 

1,484 
392 
818 
127 

.J06 
345 
380 

1.450 
407 
135 
122 
489 

42 
80 

184 
143 
53 

1,424 
402 
296 
82 

734 
261 
280 
108 

04 

SLAV'S. 
3,444 

611 
6,951 

206 
391 

6.878 
8,186 
5;327 
3,021 
1,921 
2,471 
2,040 
1,088 
2,127 
1,909 
9,356 
1,664 
6,246 

519 
3,713 
2,131 
2,463 
9,190 
0,830 
2,624 
3,070 
2,392 
7.126 

10,108 
1,764 
7,079 
2,199 
3,902 

11,086 
3,947 
3,625 

10,349 
2,584 

313 
1,382 
4,446 
2,793 
4,177 

281 
4,916 
3,415 
6,131 
2,115 

619 
213 

3,303 
1,305 
6,541 
1,823 
2,518 
4,081 

10,332 
6,808 
3,499 
5,109 
2,983 
3,569 
6,195 
8,473 

620 
5,453 
1,645 
5456 
6,318 
3,929 
2,391 
9,028 
1,169 
2 469 
1,246 
1,597 
2,246 

10,733 
10,401 
2,405 

104 
5,451 
1,208 
3.496 
1,433 

362 

TOTAL. 
11,853 
6,022 

13,664 
3,690 
7,950 

14,779 
14 311 
11,995 
8,406 

12.654 
9,237 

10,546 
7,49'j 
5,343 
8,185 

16,215 
10,730 
19,109 
9,166 
6,843 

12,348 
8.697 

16,273 
16,869 

7,416 
10,601 
7,494 

15,786 
■17,370 
12,691 
14,110 
9,310 
3,444 

23,89o 
7,925 

20,050 
19,411 
8,03'.) 
6,801 

10,448 
9,504 
7,734 

15,349 
5,528 

16,637 
6,73d 

10,211 
8,195 
6,004 
6,908 

10,189 
7,120 

17,374 
7,549 

11,437 
11,688 
21,715 
13,376 
8,856 
8.945 

18,940 
7.248 

11,221 
10,793 
4,043 

11,009 
18,798 
16,490 
16,746 
14,586 
11,673 
16,623 

7,801 
10,402 
10 379 
4,942 

11,202 
28,627 
15,725 
6,357 
4,907 

14,906 
16,749 
8,720 

10.711 
8,556 

■MORTU    CAROLINA. 

TIME OF HOLDING THE COURTS, 

THE SUPREME COURT. 
The Supreme Court of North Carolina la held at 

Raleigh semirannuaUy, on the second Monday in 
June, and the 30lh day of December. It is also 
held once a year at Morganton, Burke county, on 
the first Monday in August, J R Dodge, Clerk. Tha 
officers are as follows: Chief Justice, Richmond M 
Pearson, of Yadkin; Justices, M E Manly, of Ala- 
mance, and William H. Battle, of Orange,—salary 
ol each #2,OOOper annum. William A Jenkins, of 
Warrenton, Attorney ^General; Hamilton C Jones, 
of Rowan, Reporter ; Edmund B Freeman, of Wake, 
Clerk; Oliver H. Perry, of Wake, Duputy Clerk ; 
James LiUhford, of Wake, Marshal. 

8UPERIOR COURTS. 
The Superior Courts aro held in seven Circuit s, 

by the foUowing officers i Judges—R R Hun"-. Of 
Chowan; George Howard Jr of Wilson; John :.: 
Dick, of Guilford; J W Osborne, of Mecklenburg; 
John L Daily, of Orange \ Jess* G Shepherd, of 
Cumberland, and Romulus M Saunders, of Wake.— 
Solicitors—Elias C Hines, of Edenton, rides the 
First Circuit; George S Stevenson, of Craven, rides 
the Seoond Circuit; William A Jenkins; the Attor- 
ney General, rides the Third Circuit; Thos Ruffin, of 
Orange, rides the Fourth Circuit ; Robt Strange, ot 
Cumberland, rides the Fiah Circuit ■ William Lan- 
der, of Lincoln, rides the Sixth Circuit; Marcus Er- 
win, of Burke, rides the Sevantii Circuit. The Courts 
are held as follows : 

Ft K.ST    ClaCflT. 
Tyrrell, first Monday in Msrch and September. 
Washington, second       •• " •< 
Bertie, tnird •« •• u 
Hertford, fourth •• •< <> 
Gates, first Monday after the fourth Monday in 

March and Sept. 
Chowan, second        " " •<        •• 
PerQuimans, third   '• '• " » 
Pasquotank, fourth" •• •• <• 
Camden, fifth " " •*        « 
Cuirituck, sixth     " " '•        « 

SBCOXD- ormcciT. 
Duplin, fourth Monday in March   and   September. 
Wayne, first Monday after the  fourth   Monday  in 

March and Sept. 
Greene, second        " " •• 
Lenoir, third " " " 
Craven, fourth        " " " 
Jones, Wednesday next after the fifth Monday efUr 

the fourth Monday in M^rchand September. 
Onslow, sixth Monday after the   fourth  Monday  in 

March and September. 
Carteret, seventh Monday after the  fourth Monday 

in March and September. 
Beaufort, eighth        '«        «« •>- 
Hyde, ninth Monday  after, the  fourth  Monday   i:. 

March and September. 
Wilson, ten* Monday after the fourth  Monday in 

March and September. 
THIRD   OISCUIT. 

Martin,   oa the Monday before   the   first   Monday 
in March and September 

Pitt, the first Monday in March and September. 
Edgecomhe, seoond        " " « 
Nash, third " " " 
Johnston, fourth " " " 
Wake, the first Monday alter the fourth  Monday  in 

March and September. 
Franklin, second        " " " 
Warren, third " " •• 
Halifax, tovrth " " " 
Northampton, fifth   " " •' 

roUBTH  CIRCUIT. 
Granville, first Monday in March and   September 
Orange,  second            "            " " 
Chatham, third            "            " " 
Randolph, fourth          —            " " 
Davidson, first Monday after the fourth  Monday in 

March and September. 
Forsyth, second           "           " " 
Stokes, third                  "            " " 
Guilford, fourth            "    -       « " 
Kockingham, filth        "            " " 
Caswell, sixth              "            " " 
Person,seventh             "            " " 
Alamance, eighth          "            " " 

VIFTB     CIRCOIT 

Moore, Monday before the last   in   February   and 
August. 

Montgomery,  the   last Monday in   February   and 
August. 

Stanly,  first   Monday   in March   and   September. 
Anson, second       " " " 
Richmond, third     " " " 
Robeson, lourth      " " " 
Bladen, first Monday after the   fourth   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Columbus, second        *'        " " 
Brunswick, third "        " " 
New Hanover, 4th     "        " " 
Sampson, fiiflh '•        «' 
Cumberland, seventh "        " " 

MXTH    CIRCUIT. 

Surry, fourth Monday  in   February   and   August, 
Yadkin, first after the louith Monday in   February 

and August. 
Ashe, second, " " " 
Wilkes, third " " " 
Alexander, 4th 
Davie,  filth " " " 
Iredell, sixth 
Catawba, Beventh   " " " 
Lincoln, eighth      " " " 
tiaston, ninth *' " " 
Union, tenth after the fourth Monday  in   February 

and August. 
Mecklenburg, 11th " " " 
Cabarrus twelfth   '« " " 
Rowan, thirteenth " " " 

SIVESTH   CIRCUIT. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March   and   September 
Macon, second        *' " 
Jackson, third        " " 
Haywond, fourth   " " 
Henderson, 1st Monday after  the 

^^ffi.M^ta"~«M«*. •.,-en.U, 
rT2i£S*r*r iB M^""-. September 
Gates, third Monday 1„ February  M.»  A 

November. "• w,y> August and 
Granville, firil Menday is Febm.r.   x, 

and November. ' *«t,ru«J7. May, A.gu.t 
Greene, second Mondav  in p.w 

"d N.vember y ,D Febru"7. May, Aguu.t 
Gmlford, third Mond.v ■« p L 

«* Novemb." V " F*b™"J, May, August 
Gaston, third Monde* <• P-w 

fourth Monday after ?heL™l'V,M,.A,,«u,r' *nd 

«■ September * '°ar,h Mo»dV »'  March 

and November. 
Barnett, secend 

uaiy, M*/»   A agu»t 

^••ptsni- 

SeiUsk. 

i» February, May. Aug 

reoru.,7,   Mly 

herandDe-^VinMareh, June. 
Haywood. fourth Mondav in M.,.v  i 

ber and December      '      M,reh' ]*n'- 
Hertford, fourth Monday i 

and November. 
Hyde, seeona Monda 

and November.                            '•■† mm7-   -■* gust 
Henderson, first Monday after ih« «■ ■ ,. 

March, June. September .no Oe. "„ ,  " ** in 

Iredell, third Monday in   P,brUarv    u" 
and November- 'Dru»fJ.   Nay    Auju.t 

Johnston, fourth Monday in Februarv M..  . and November- '"ruary, M.y.Augu.i 
Jones, fifth   Monday   after   the   fourth   "— ■ 

J^*Sec.imb,r.0D,1,7 i'M*rCh'   *-*.«V--- 
LeH* first Monday in January and July, and th„ , 

Monday in March and September ' 
,K   Al,'"0?* M

A
0BdV 'n January  and Julv   ,nd 

third Monday after the ,our,h Mond.v   i/«. 

4;h    Monday   in 
Marsh and Sept. 

631,489    30,097 331.081    992.G07 

Wanted—A Substitute tor MM War. 
A sound Man, either over 30 or ...H uver 17, 

can find employment by applying immediately, 
luo/nre at this olficc. 4-tf* 

LEXIXGTOX JKWI:LKT STORK  
The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD 

LBV'ER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of 
Liverpool, and Dixon of London. Also, the Silver 
Lever Lcpine and common Virge Watch, with a 
variety 01 JEWELRY of all descriptions. All of 
which will be sold low for cash. Watches of all 
descriptions repaired.                 GEORiifc KIBKV. 

Buncombe, Becond        " 
M.dison, third 
Vancy,  louith " 
McDowell, fifth 
Caidwell, sixth " •« *' 
Wautauga, seventh       ■ " " 
Burke, eighth " " " 
Rutherford, ninth        " 
Polk   tenth " " '• 
Cleveland, 1 lth " " 

PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS. 
Anson couu'y, on the second   Monday   in   January- 

April, July and October. 
Ashe, fourth Monday in February, May, August and 

November. 
Alexander, first Monday in March,  June,   Septem- 

ber and December. 
Alamance, first Monday after the fourth Monday   of 

February, May, August and November. 
Beaufort, third Monday in    March and September, 

and the first Monday in June and December. 
Bertie, second Monday in   February, May,   August 

and November. 
Bladen, first  Monday in February,   May. August 

and November. 
Brunswick, first Monday in March, June,    Septem- 

ber and December. 
Buncombe, second Monday alter the fourth Monday 

in .March, June, September and   December- 
Burke, eighth Monday  after the fourth  Monday  in 

March, June. September and December. 
Cabarrus, third Monday in January   April, July and 

October. 
Caidwell, sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in 

March June, September and December. 
Camden, second Monday in Merch, June, September 

and December. 
Carteret, the third Monday in February,   May, Au- 

gust and November. 
Caswell, nrsl Monday alter   the  fourth   Monday  of 

March, June, September and December 
Catawba, third Monday in January  and  July,   and 

second Monday after the fourth Monday in March, 
and September. 

Chatham, second Monday in Feburary, May, August 
and November. 

Chowan, first  Monday   in   Febrnary,  May, August 
and November. 

Cleveland, tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Columbus, second Monday in February,   May,   Au- 
gust and November. 

Craven, second Monday in  March,   June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Cumberland, first Monday in March, June, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Currituck, the last Monday in February, May,   Au- 
gust a-.d November. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March, June, September 
and Deoember. 

Duplin, third Monday in January, April, July and 
October. 

Davidson, second Monday,in February, May, August 
and November. 

Davie, fourth Monday in Febnary, May, August and 
November. 

Edgecombe, "fourth   Monday   in    February,  May, 
August and November. 

and September. 
Martin, second M 

October. 
onday in January, Apr.l, Ju!y»nj 

"littSS!!? ^°n<Uy *fte' ,h« f0U"»' Ham-Vis March, June, September and December 
M^Jj2r"*f0u^MondViBj»-««My.  July  mi 

MV£Zf**m*',mimmm*'A"" »-i 
'MOcrtoberUrth M°nday '' January- APril-  Ml »-i 

"-5-S--!i?*rfc *■>*■* "•»*»*« 
Madison  third Monday .ft.r the fourth  Mer.d.»  in 

March, June. September and  Dec«.J   r 
.\ ash  second aieuaay in   February,   41 ,y,   AUCUM 

and November. . ^' 
New Hanover, seoond Monday in Mares j 

tembcr and  December 
Northampton  first Monday in M.rch,   J„n., 

tember and Decembci . 

^D^mber! ^^ h 'M"Ch> *»* fc ■"*-»•« ' 

PosquoUnk  firsi Monday in March,   Jo, 
ber and December. 

Perqu.mans, second  Monday   in   FeWmary, 
Augost ami .SuipmUr 

Person  third Monday of March,  June,; Sept,- 
and December. 

P'tNovemb#*nd*J,inF•brU"J'• M,y'    Kug""   ,n! 

Rockingham, fourth Monday in   Feb-uary,   Us 
August and November. 

Poljr, tenth Monday  after the fourth j Monday   in 
March, June, September and December. 

Randolph, first Monday in February, i.Iav,   A 
and November. 

Riohmond, third Monday In January' April, Jui i 
October. ' 

Rowan, first Monday in February, Ma -, Asffsst ass 
November. 

Robeson, fourth Monday in February,'May. .• 
and November. i 

Rutherford, ninth Monday after the ftiurih Mss-si 
in March, June, September and Deccmlnr. 

Sampson, third Monday in February, |M;iy,   AsgSSt 
and November. 

8tokes, second Monday in March, Ju.ie. IftftlSiSir 
and December. 

Burry, second Monday in February, 
anJ November. 

Stanly, second Monday in Fberu.ry, May, 
and November. 

Tyrell, fourth Mondsy of January, April, July  and 
October. 

Union, first Monday in January,   Apnl, July,   »ui 
October. 

Wake, third Monday in January, May, Augusi  ass* 
November. 

Washington, third Monday in February, Mav. 
gust and November. 

Watauga, third Monday in February, May,  Au^i 
and November. 

Wayne, third Monday in February, M; y, Angsst is I 
November. 

Wilkes, first Monday]after the fourth Mun.lni inJsn- 
uary, April, July, and October. 

Wilson, fourth Monday in Jauuary, Af 
October. 

Yancey, fourth Monday after the lour 
March, June, Septemhei and DsCM 

May,    Auguil 

Augu.t 
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